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PRACTICE 
AIR RAID 
DRILL AT 
DAWN 

WiJ] Be Held 
Within The 
Next Seven 
MOl'nings 

A practice lI ir. raid drill is schedu!ed 
be ~eld durmg the early mornmg 

during the next few days it has 
by Garrish Gassaway, 

vice-chairman of the Dcla
of Defense. 

drill will bc signalled by the 
Sel'vice Command, with head
at Govemors Isla nd, N. Y., a t 

of the council. 
time for the test w as not dis
but Mr. Gassaway said that 

would come after dawn. 
The second of the sta te's two monthly 

will be a blackout during the 
of Aug. 24, the defense leader 

purpose of the morning test, 
will be the ear liest yet held in 

will be to see if wardens and 
civilian defense personnel a re 

to man their posts a t that hour. 
I . Gassaway said the Second Ser

wishes to discover the 
reaction to an ea rly test, believ

if there is a raid enemy fliers 
use the nigh t hours to fly, reach

ohjectives near dawn. 
has not had an air r a id 

si nce the last week in July 
blackou t was called at dusk . 
contained numerous incidents 
by local defense councils to 

their protecti ve agencies. 
drills a re also ex-

Cuhs Hike Five 
Miles; Cook Over 
Open Fire 

Cub Pack No. 55 hiked to 
Run on Saturday afternoon for 

camping trip. 
boys in charge of Barton Mack

Benson Rugg left the Scout 
in the Old Academy building 

6 O'clock and hiked the flve mHes 
Ball Run. Tents, supplies and packs 

taken to the camp si te ahead 
boys in cars and the 15 tents 

Local Workers Eligible 
For G. R. Village Homes 

More than half of the bomes at 
George Read Village have been rented 
to defense workers it was stated this 
week by Charles E . SCi"\wartz. manager 
of the housing project. One hundred 
ond ten leases have been signed and 
92 families have moved in. 

Local plants have been notified tha t 
many of their workers have been certi
fied as eligible to become tenants. 

The workers, it was stated, must be 
migra nt war workers whose employ_ 
ment in a Newark plant began since 
July I , 1941 and who have moved into 
this locality since that date. 

The same restrictions govern their 
eligibility to become tenants as im
posed upon the tenants from the Elk
Ion defense plants. 

Certifica tes or applica tion blanks 
have been left in the offices of local 
plants. 

NEWARK 
FLIER 
CITED FOR 
COURAGE 

Jack Doordan 
Gets Medal
Lauded By 
General Kenney 

N 
STAMPS GO 
IN EFFECT 
ON SEPT. 12 

New Ration 
Coupons To 
Replace Red 
Ones Expired 

The brown rotion stamps in war ra
tion book No. 3 will come into use 
Sept. 12 for the purchase of meats, 
fats , oils, butter and cheese, the Office 
of Price Adminis tration announced 
this week. 

The brown stamps will replace the 
red ones in war ration book No. 2 as 
the latter are used. They will have 
the same point value. 

W. Floyd Jackson -, 
Henceforth , OPA announced also, 

the meats -fats ra tion stamps always 

will expire on the Saturday near est JACKSON 
the end of a month, with the new set 
becoming valid on successive Sundays. 

OPA flxed the validity dates for ELECTED 
the last red stamps in ratio'n book ' 
No.2-Stamps X, Y, and Z. These 
will expire Oct. 2, and will become val- LEGION 
id as follows : Stamp X , Aug. 22; Stamp 

Y, Aug. 29; and 'Stamp Z, Sept. 5. HEAD 
Brown stamps A and B, becoming 

valid Sept 12 and 19 respectively, both 
will expire Oct. 2. The next four 
brown stamps, a ll expiring Oct. 30, 
will become valid on the following 
dates: Stamp C, Sept. 26 ; Stamp D, Oct. 
3; Stamp E, Oct. 10 ; and Stamp F, Oct. 
17. 

Please Turn To Page--8 

First Lieut. John E. Doordan, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Doordan of North 
Chapel Street has been awa rded the 
Air Medal in recognition ot courageous 
service to his combat organization of 
the U. S. Army Air Forces. 

News of his citation was received in 
a letter to the pilot's parents from Gen . 
George C. Kenney, commander of the 
Fifth Ai r Force. In the lette r, General 
Kenney stated that between Feb. 16 
and May 31 , 1943, Lieutenant Doordan 
took part in more than 25 operational 
flight missions when hostile contact 
was probable and expected. 

DEFENSE 
STAFF 
MEETS 

Mrs. J. Fader 
Named Treasurer 
Of Legion 
Auxiliary 

W . Floyd J ackson, of Polly Drummond 
Hill, near Newark , was e lected com
mander of the American Legion, De
pa rtment of Delaware at the twenty
fifth annual convention held at the 
Hotel duPont in Wilmington last Sot
urday. F . AUyn Cooch, Jr., was 
named delegate to the National Con
vention from New Castle County . Dr. Skinner 

Discusses 
Gas Attacks 

Meeting simultaneously the Legion 
Auxiliary held their e lection and Mrs. 
John R. Fader was elected treasurer 

, of the State Department. Mrs. F. Al
lyn Cooch, Jr., was named alternate 

These flights included escorti ng 
bombers and transport aircraft, inter
ception and attack missions, and patrol 
and reconnaissance flights. In the 
course 6f these operations be" made 
strafing and bombing attacks from 
dangerously low altitudes, destroying 
and damaging enemy installations and 
equipment. 

Please Turn To Page-8 

national executive committeewoman. 
The staff of the Newark Council for Mrs. Fader was named delegate to the 

Civilian Defense held their regular National convention and Mrs. J . Har
monthly meeting on Monday night in vey Dickey was named alternate. 
the Elliott Building. Harry L. Bonham, Mr. J ackson the new department 
chairman of the local Defense Council commander of the J . Allison O'Daniel LIONS HEAR 

GUS OEHMS 
Talks On German 
Inflation Period 

presided. 
Post No. 10 and has long been promi
net in the affa irs of the local Legion 
Post. He has been associated with the 
Delaware Saiety Council for the past 
sixteen years. He has held the offices of 
director and manager and later as 
presiden t of the Council. 

set up as a street by the time Gus M. Oehms, of the Public Rela-

Other members of the staff present 
were: T. Russell Silk, chief Air Raid 
Warden; E . Newman Rose, assistant 
chief Air Raid Warden; Allen L . Cain, 
Chief of the Auxiliary Police ; Dr. 
Glenn S . Skinner, head of the War 
Gas and Decontamination group ; Mrs. 
E. C. Mahanna, head of th e ambulance 
corps; Dr. John R. Downes, chief of 
the med.ical corps; and Miss Wilson, 
secretary of the group. 

Mr. Jackson is a past president of 
the National Sojourners and is now 
serving on the Committee of 33. He is 
president of the W. Floyd J ackson Pet
roleum Products Co., with offices in 
the duPont Building in Wilmington. 

~ arri ved. tions Staff of the duPont Company, was 
the evening tbe boys had 0 Hot- guest speaker at the Tuesday eve~ing 
roast and sang songs around the dinner session of the Newark Lions 

fire. Stories were told the boys CI~~~sident E. A. Curtis presided over 
. were sounded at 10:30 the meeting, held in the country club, 

boys were awake tbe next morn- and introduced M. L . Boyden, a guest 
Reveille was sounded and tor t he meeting, before turning the 

in swimming. Brealdast was meeting over to Program Chairman J . 
at 8:30 and was followed by F . Fader. 
Il/Id contests. Church service Mr. Fader in troduced Mr. Oehms who 

held at 10 O:clock und~r the d lrec- gave an extremely interesting discus
of Joy Stemouer , Milton Draper sion and illustrated talk on the wild 

Benson .Rugg. The balance of the inflation of t he German mark during 
was devoted to swimming and the post-war period of 1919 to 1923 

I 
when\ the German mark, or?inarily 

Cub cooked his own dinner worth about twenty-flve cents 111 U. S. 
the camp fire and after dinner money, soared from a current value 

CUbs defeated tbelr dads at a of 4.2 to 4,200,000,000 in relation to the 
0' I game. They broke camp at U . S. dollar. . 

False Air Raid signals were discussed 
and plans were made to clear up the 
situation should such signals be flashed 
from headquarters. 

The distribution of gas masks and 
stirrup pumps were discussed. 

Dr. Skinner dIscussed at length "Self 
Help In Case of a Gas Attack". He ex
plained that in case anyone was con
taminated with mustard gas or any 
other k ind was the immediate use of 
soap and w ater and if soap was not 
available to use a garden hose on the 
victim. 

Incidents were planned for the next 
test air raid to familiarize defense 
workers with various si tua tions tha t 
might arise in case of real a ir r aids. 

RESTAURANT 
NOW IN NEW 
LOCATION 

Eating Place 
Moves Saturday 
TO 72E. Main 

Announcement is made in this issue 

74 TIRES 
APPROVED 
B'Y 'RATION 
BOARD 

Certificates 
Issued At 
IUeeting Held 
This Week 

The Newark Tire Rationing Board 
held their regular weekly meeting this 
week in the Main Street ra tion ing offi
ces and issued certifica tes for the pur-

I 
chase of 74 tires and 37 tubes. 

Certificates were issued to the fol
lowing: Mrs. Alice V . Sentman, New
ark, 4 tires: Linwood Trivits, Newark, 
3 tires; Frances C. Rutter, Newark, 1 
tire ;Cla ude P. Hearn , Newark, 2 tires, 
2 tubes; Roy S. Nutter, Newark, 1 t ire ; 
Claude B. Voshell , Middletown, 2 til"es, 
2 tubes; Charles A. Reed, N~wark, 2 
tires; Earl R. Morice, Newark, 1 tire; 
Ralph Johnson, Hockessin, 2 tires; Har
ry Golotti, Marshall ton, 2 tires; J acob 
A. Correll , Newark, 2 tires; George 
P ark Ely, Christiana. I tube; Thorn&:; 
J . Hale, Jr., Stanton, I ti re; Carl L . 
Roehm, Marshaliton, 2 tires; Frank 
Moody, Newark, 2 tires, 2 tubes; Joseph 
L . Kible r , Hockessin , 1 tire; Howard 
A. Perkins, Newark, 1 tire. I tube; 
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EQUAL RIGHT 
BILL AIRED 
OVER RADIO 

September Poll 
To Determine 
Mass Sentiment 

Mrs. A. D. Cobb, fo rmer president 
of the Newark New Century Club, 
spoke over Station WDEL at 9:30 Mon
da:,: .. ~'ing presenti,!lg the negativ~ 
side ot an argument over the prOposea 
Equal Rights Amendment to the con
stitution. 

Mrs. Wm. H . Hilles, of Delaware 
City wi ll broadcast over the same sta 
tion a t 9:30 next Monday morning on 
the affirmative side. of the bill which 
received the support of the Executive 
Board meeting of the General Federa
tion of Women's Clubs at Swampscott 
last June. 

Mrs. T. D. Mylrea, president of the 
Delaware State Federation has asked 
the Department of American Citizen
shi p to compile a bibliography per tain
ing to' the subject and the broadcasts 
to presents both sides of the proposed 
legislation. 

The purpose of the- broadcasts is to 
stimulate interest in the proposeQ 
amendment and to encourage women 
to inform themselves rather than to at
tempt to influence them either for or 
against it. 

A poll ot club women will be take!} 
in SeptemQer to determine the senti
ment of women in Delaware and 
throughout the nation. 

SUNDAY 
MORNING 
FIRE GUTS 
A. & P. STORE 

Entire Stock 
Of Store Is 
Destroyed By 
Fire and Water 

The worst fire 10 v isit Newark in 
years destroyed the interior of the A 
and P Store located at the corner of 
Main and Haines Street carly Sunday 
moming. The fire. believed to have 
been caused by defective wiring broke 
out in the rear of the build ing near 
the refr igerating equipment. 

The a larm was turned in a t 1:50 by 
a passerby but by the time the fi re
men arrived the blaze had gai ned con
siderable head way. Two engines lrom 
the Aetna Hose, Hook & Ladder Com
pany responded to the a larm. 

Firemen broke open the front and 
rea r doors of the building to gai n en
trance. Dense clouds of smoke ham
pered the efforts of the flrem en to get 
to the blaze with the hoses. 

The local fi remen under the direc
ti on of Chlef Elmer Ellison ba ttl ed the 
fl ames until close to five o'clock before 
it was fin ally put out. La rge quantities 
of suga r s tored in the back of the store 
were also destroyed. The enti re con
tents of the build ing were ei lhel' de
stroyed by fire or made unfit for sale 
by smoke and water. 

Traffic at the fire was handled by 
Serg t. Leroy C. Hill of the local Police 
Force assisted by other officers. Mem
bers of the Auxili ary Police (Civilian 
Defense Corps under the direction of 
Allen Cain were called into service at 
3 o'clock and worked in two-hour shifts 
to prevent looting of the merchandise 
from the store. 

William H. Cunningham, chief of the 
local Police Department was high in 
his praise of' the Auxiliary Police and 
th~ way they responded to the call 
and their efficiency in the performance 
of their duty. 

The build ing, which is of brick con
struction, was owned by Jack Dennison 
of the D'mnison Motor Company. who 
estima ,'11,", ' .. tI. to the building a t 
close to $10,000, which is covered by 
insurance. Loss to the stock and fix
tures will run well into the thousands 
of dolla rs. The store is managed by 
Leroy Morgan of Cranston Heights. 

Work was started early Monday 
morning in an effort to get the store 
ready to again -serve the local buying 
public but it was not known how 
soon the store would be ready to re
sume operations due to the l act that 
there is a scarcity of store fixtures due 
to war condltiQi1S. 

CONTEST ~ ~ ' : 

WINNERS 
ANNOUNCED 

Children Guests 
Of Carnival Owner 
Last Saturday TWO DINING 

ROOMS CLOSE 
Shortage of 
Help Blamed 

Newark kiddies had a swell time ot 
the Kiddie Matinee on Saturday after
noon sponsored by David Kay, owner 
of the Kay Amusement Company of 
Elk ton, Md., operators of the American 
Legion Carnival. 

Cock to return to Newark. • A special meeting of the Dlr~ctors 
ThOSe on the trip were: Joseph and was held following Mr. Oehms dlscus

Stout, Ralph Barrow Norris sion. Herman Handloff reported War 
William Hulsel Ralph Fouracre, Bond and StamR ~~es for Tuesda~ as 
Thomas, Rona ld Bramble, Ray- "follows :bonds, $975, stamps, $13.75, to-

TAX EXPERT 
TO SIT HERE 

of the removal of the State Restaurant Lack of woman power is also being 
from Its former location, next to keenly felt at local eating establish
Rhodes Drug Store, a half-block East ments according to notices recently 
to 72 E. Main Street. posted by the Deer Park Hotel and 

The chi ldren were given free rides 
on the amusements and then there 
were races of all kinds, sack r aces and 
three leg r aces with cash P' .zes for 
the winners. 

Winners in the contests were: Norris 
Smith, Nicholas Sanborn, Regina Sieg
ers, Marlon Lemon, Charles Sidwell , 
Eddie Bell , Jimmy Taylor Bm"ton 
Schaen, Alton Petty, Beatrice Krouse, 
Joan Kennedy, Annette Ealy, Lillian 
Greenpla te, Alfred LindeU, Danny 
Hamilton, Bobby' Hopkins, Alton Han
ey '(won two prizes) Jean Thompson, 
Willi am Thornton, John Deer, Ray
mond Mercer. Arthur Boyer and 
Snookie Badders. 

Dick Patchell, Jay Stein- tal, bonds, $17,650 stamps, $383.70. 
., Norman Delph, Howard Lond, 
LeWis Thomas Davis, Benson 

Phil Harri son, Henry Cor
. Mackey, Wayne Sparks, 

Tnvlts, Millon and Jimmy 
George Ganzrnan , Norman 

Rodney Smith, Henry HarrIs, 
Dayton, J r . and Glenn S . 

, Jr. 

Master J ay Steinouer was in 
ot the camp assisted by Ben-

Milton Draper and Frank 

Fossett, who conducts 
17 lor pre-school age chil

en Center Street, is now ac-
rollments tor the Fall term 
~~en this yea r on MonddY, 

. I tor the sixth Consecutive 
i~d:':ChoOl is weU equipped 

art! and outdoor aClivi ties. 
A M COnduct d daily from 9 to 
accord. on Monday through FTI 

. lOg to the announcement 
In this issu . 

STAMP AND 
BOND SALES 

Sales Show 
Marked Decrease 

The seventee~'s organizations 
who h ave been selling defense stamps 
a nd war bonds in the lobby 01 the 
State Theatre report that the sales tor 

the month of July sh.ow a m~~~e~::~ 
crease over the prevIOus mo d 
$281.65 in stamps and $4,204.00 in bon s 
were sold maki ng a total of $4,485.65. 

Sales lor July were $359.35 In t~':a~~~ 
and $975.00 in bonds making as showed 
$1,334.35. The sale of the st;~~ndS were 
a n increase but the sales 0 

very pooaJr. f tbe month went to 
Top s es or 7 Degree of 

Mineola Councll No. 1, nds totaled 
Pocahontas whose sales of bo 
$350.00. 

At Newark Trust 
On August 31 

Although very little is deflnitely 
known as to just what the procedure 
will be followed In flling a statement 
of estimated income lor the current 
year as a basis for payment of Income 
Taxes upon the 1943 income, several 
million American wage earners soon 

\V~a::a~l;u~ssistance in this painful 
detail will be provided at the Newark 
Trust Company on Tuesday, August 
31 when a representative of the U. S. 
Internal Revenue Departmen.t ~akes 
h is annual visit to that. Ins~ltutlOn . 

The representative Will Sit at the 
Newark Trust Company during bank
ing hours, August 31 , to assist Newar.k 
taxpayers in the preparation of tberr 
Income Tax Returns whlch must be 
made not later than September 15. 

Those who are not familiar with the 
details or proeedure In this matter 
should not overlook thls opportunity 
of. obtaining valuable assistance and 
advice. 

Comfortably situated in their new th e College Inn. 
and larger quarters, Mr. and Mrs: Mrs. Frank Briggs, manager of the 
Frank Glenn, proprietors, have in- College Inn, at the corner of North 
stal led a large, new soda fountain and College Avenue and Main Street, has 
several spacious new booths. A lunch announced that her establishment will 
bar will ' shortly be added to increase be closed all this week but will reopen 
the facilities for handling record for business as usual on Monday, Au-
throngs of patrons. gust 23. 

Completely remodeled, painted and The Dining Room of the Deer Park 
reconditioned, the State Restaurant Hotel will be closed until Wednesday, 
presents an attractive appearance. Cus- September 8, according to Mrs. Eliza
tomers and friends are invited to in- beth McKelvey, proprietor who also 
spect the new quarters. has announced that the Deer P ark bar 

Mr. i nd Mrs. Glenn wish to publicly wiu be closed all day Labor Day, Sep
thank the many volunteers who helped tember 6. 
them move Saturday afternoon. The --___ _ 
State closed its doors In the old location 
at 3 o'clock Saturday afternoon and 
with the aid of volunteer labor was 
soon complctely moved and installed 
in the new quarters a half a block 
away. 

Mrs. Paul Robinson of Lumbrook and 
Mrs. Ralpb Wilson of Paper Mill Road 
received telegrams yesterday from their 
husbands members of the 1911tb Coast 
Artillery, lormer Delaware National 
Guard regiment tbllt has been stationed 
in the Pacific war zone, that they have 
arrived safely in San Francisco. 

MorniQl Services At 
Head of ,t::hristiana Church 

Rev. Evan W. Renne. pastor of the 
Head of ChrIstiana Church bas an
nounced that for the mon th of August , 
services wilJ be held in the morning. 

Sunday School will convene at 10 
o'clock and will be in charge of Harold 
L. Stanley, superintendlnt. 

The morning worship service will 
start at eleven o'clock at whi-!;h time 
the Rev. Arthur N. Pierce wjll deliver 
the me88age during the absence of Rev. 
Renne who is on his vacat ion. 

Following the contests the children 
were given pop corn, stickey apples 
and snow baUs. 

Dr. John R. Downes and Mr. K ay 
acted as starters and Sureshot Rumer 
acted as Ju4fge for the races. 

Drivers Warned To 
Exchange B, C Coupons 

The Office of Price Administration 
has reminded motor ists who still h old 
the old type "B" and "c" gasoline ra
tion coupons to exchange them for the 
new mileage ration coupons between 
Aug. 23 and Sept. I. 

The new type coupons are designed 
to tighten the rationing program by 
rendering useleSll counterfeit coupons, 
s tolen coupons and those otherwise il 
legally held. 
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Legal Notices I =~~1 o~f se::~nll~O~~~~\I::.ng. a~:kn~;:edl;I~~ ~~m;~~I~t: 10at~dN!~a:. ;.,f a~l;.w~~eBI:~ 
SHERIFF'S SALE-By virtue of a writ of and delivering said certlflcate was duly 29. of Mlnquadale as appears on the plot 

Vend . Exp. Monition No. 198 September authorized by the stockholders of said thereof recorded In the office for Record ing 
T erm 1943 to me directed will be ex- corporation. Deeds. etc .. In and fo r ew C tie Count~' 
posed to Public Sale at the Court House. IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I hav~ here- aforesaid, In deed record D, Vol. Z7. P age 
Southeast Corner of Ele,'enth and King unto set my hand and seal of offIce. the 601, etc .. and more part icularly bounded 

May. A. D., Nineteen hundred and Forty
three. 
ISSUED 
f!'y 6th, 1913 

MARTI N G . HANNIGAN 
Prothonotary 

provided . and also to do and receive what I may be pr,mo'Jnced ~ 
the Court shall then and there consider rlage eXI !Inr bet .... e dl "'IYtn~ Ut. 
concern ing h im In this behalf as to the Joseph J L Cour en Ithe Peht~r"'~" 
Court shall seem meet and consiste nt James La Cour. ,a 50 knOwn as ~'1 
with the provisions of the said Act of We Therefore Command >e 

DIVORCE embly. W ER E HERETOFORE You. AS YO 
AND HAVE YOU THEN THERE THIS Th"t you summon Jo'e h ~OMMANnt~ 

Streets. City of Wilmington, New Castle day and year aforesaid . and de crlbed as follows. to wit: 
County , Delaware. A . L . FORMO Beginning at a point two hundred and 

ew CasUe County. ss. 
The S ta te of Delaware. 

To the Sheriff of New Castle County, 
WRIT known as Joe James ~a C~u~' COur. , .. ; 

WITNESS. the Honorabfe Daniel J . be and appear be Core th so tlt,t r. 
ON SAT RDA Y A. L. FORMO eighty feet d istant In a Westerly d irection 

THE FOURTH DAY OF SEPTEMBER. 1943 Notary P ublic . Hennepin County, Minn. from the tntersectlon of the Sou therly 

~~el~o~~~,~kg ~~S:·ib;:s~e;.:'t ~s~~t;I~:; ~y. so,,!mi .. i~n • E~pl~es. J~IY. 2!. ,1950. ::~: o:f F~f~:;tyAV:~~;';,::~~ ~~ \~~[~~ 

Greeting: 
Whereas. Leamon E . Cros

OFFICIAL san by his Petition to the 

Layton. at Wllmlnglon. the Th ird day of said Court at the next Ie e J~dges ot 0", 
May. A. D ., Nineteen hundred and Forty- held at Wilmingt on. on ~I~ Itereot to lit 
three. day of Septemb r next t day. tlte Ilth 

All that certain lot. ptece or parcel of • Notartal Seal thence Westerly along Ih" Southerly side 
SEAL Judges of our Superior 

Court. filed tn the office of 
the P rothonotary of said Court In and for 
New Castle County. for the cause of com
plaint therein alleged. has made applica-

ISSUED MARTI G . HANN1GAN legations of the . atd' pe~ll~o~~~er th, (. 
May 6th . 1943 Prothonotary La Cour al"O known as 0 Do", t 

la.nd with the build ings thereon erected, • L'eIOi\e ~ N?~~d ~~I;r~~~~:e~e:~~h ste~~~;\~:~:;,~e,.~u~~~ 
~t~w~/~v~~~'~~: S~:':t ' c"~~~I~ted~~~; : .He~n~p ~ .0 . •• nn~ hundred feet . thence Easterly parallel 

7-29 to 9-2 Inc. ~our according to the Act O~~th)' E t. 
tn such case made and provld Asse ~ 
to do and recei\,e \\ hat the ed. and 
then and here con 'Ider co COUrt 

DIVORCE 

and State of Delaware. 8-12, 19. 26c WIllI F razer Avenue stxty feet and thence 
Northern District No. 35218 ----------- Northerly parallel with L iberty Boulevard 

tion to our said Judges IIlat a decree may ew CasUe County. ~S. 
be pronounced dtssolvlng the marriage The State of Delaware. 

Seized and taken In execution.. as the S~:;F~;p~A~~~~n v~~~e43ofs:p~::b~~ I ~r~g.h~~d~~~ ~e.;tet~tstht~e~:~e ,~~a~et~~; 
:~l"b~y of Raffaele A lbanese alld to be T erm 1943 to me directed will be ex- may. 

existing between the Petitioner and Mary To the Sheriff of New Castle County, 
E . Crossan. Greeting: 

We ThereCore Command You. AS YOU Whereas. Travis L. Mac-
ELMER C . TAYLOR. Sheriff posed to PubHc Sale at the Court HO'J~e, Charles IIlcFadden-X-36-3~9 

Sherlff's Offices. Wilmington. Del. Southeast Corner of Eleventh and Ki ng Seized and taken 111 execution as the 
WERE HERETOFORE COMMANDED , OFFICIAL Nabb by his Petition to the 
That you summon Mary E . Crossan SO that SEAL Judges of our Superior 

August 14. 1943. Streets. City or WllnIlngton . New Castle property of Charles McFadden and 10 be 

~.__________ County, Del~,~a;;i.rESDAY sold by ELMER C. TAYLOR. Sheriff 

she be and appear before the Judges of Court , flied in the office of 
our said Court at the next term thereof the P rothonotary of said Court In and for 
to be held at Wilm in gton. on Monday, New Castle County. for the cause of com
the 20th day of September next to answer plaint therein alleged. has made applica 
the allegations of the said Petitioner Lea- tlon to our said Judges that a decree may 
mon E. Crossan according to the Act of be pronounced dissolving the marriage 
Assembly In such case made and provided. existing between the P elltloner and Rhea 
and also to do and receive what the Court V . MacNabb. 

Letters Testamentary THE TWE~0bif~T~~ DAY OF JU~~e~~~s94~ffices. Wtlnllngton. Del. 

Estate of Joseph Ferro Deceased. Notice at 2 :30 o'clock P . M .. Eastern War Time. 8-5, 12. 19 
Is hereby given that Letters Testamentary the follow ing described Real Estate viz: _______ _ 
upon the Estate of Joseph Ferro late of All that ce rtain lot. piece or parcel of SHERIFF 'S SALE-B,· v irtue of a writ of 
White Clay Creek Hundred. deceased . were land. situate in the City of Wilnl ington. Order of Sale No . ' 168 SeptemiJer Term 
duly granted unto Far mers Trust Com- New CasUe County and S tate of Delaware 1943 to me p irected will be exposed to 

shall then and there consider concerning We Therefore Command You. AS YOU 
her in this behalf as to the Court shall WERE HERETOFORE COMMANDED . 
seem meet and consistent with the prO- I That you summon Rhea V. MacNabb so 
visions of the said Act of Assembly. that she be and appear belore the Judges 
AND HAVE YOU THEN THERE THIS of our said Court at the next term thereof 

pany of Newark 011 the Eleventh day of located on ~he ~:S .S . Claymont bet. ~. & I Public Sale at the Court House, South-
August A . D . 1943 and all persons Indebted F . S IS.. 72 10 S . of E. S t. (28 x east Corner of Eleventh and King St reets. 
to the said d,~ceased are requested to 89') (Index No . 702~ ). City of Wilmington. New Castle County. 
make payments to the Executor without Seized and taken til execution as the Delaware. 
delay. and all persons having demands property of WIlliam H . Mahan and to be I ON FRIDAY 

WRIT to be held at Wilmington, on Monday. 

against the deceased are required to ex- sold by THE TWENTIETH DAY OF AUGUST, 1943 
hiblt and present the same duly probated ELMER C. TAYLOR. Sheriff at 10 o'clock A. M .. Eastern War T ime. 

WITNESS. the Honorable Dan iel J . the 20th day of September next to answer 
Layton. at Wilnli ngton, the Th ird day of the allegations of the said Petitioner Travis 
May. A . D .• Nineteen hundred and Forty- L . MacNabb according to the Act of As-

to the said Executor on or before me Sher lff's Offices. Wilm ington , De l. the following described Real Estate viz: 
Eleventh day oC Augus t A . D . 1944 or abide August 3, 1943 

IIJree. sembly in such case made and provided. 

by the law in this beha!!. 8-5, 12. 19 
AU those certain lots or parcels of land ISSUED MARTIN G . HANNIGAN and also to do and receive what the Court 

situate in New Castle Hundred. New May 6th. 1943 Prothonotary shall then and there consider concerning Address 1 ___________ _ 

James Rankin Davts, SHERIFF'S SALE-By virtue of a writ of 
Att~rney-at-Iaw . Lev. Fac No 165 September Term 
E~ultable BUIlding. r 1943 to me directed will be e>.'POsed to 

Wllm;~~~;~s ~~~;aC~mpany oC Newark. :aUs~l~o:.,a~~ o~tE~~~e~u~~:~~. S~~:~-

Castle County and State of Delaware and 7-29 to 9-2 inc. her In this behalf as to the Court shall 
comprising lots Nos. 15. 16. 17 and 18 of seem meet and consistent with the p ro -
Block 30. of Minquadale, as appears on DrVORCE visiCons of the said Act of Assembly . 
the plot thereof recorded in the office for ew Castle County. ss. A:-fD HAVE YOU THEN THERE TFI1S 
Recording Deeds, etc.. in and for New The State o f Delaware. WRIT 

Executor. Ciiy of Wilmi ngton. New Castle County: 
·8-19-3tc 

Castle County aforesaid . in Deed Record To the Sheriff of New Castle County. WITNF",,s , the Honorable Daniel J . 
M. Vol. 27. Page 601, etc .• and more par- Greeting: Layton. at WilmJngton . the Third day of 

Letters Testamentary 
Estate of William F . Allen Deceased. 

Notice is hereby given that Letters Testa
men tary upon the Estate of WilHam F . 
Allen late of White Clay Creek Hundred. 
deceased, were duly granted unto D ewey 
F Patterson on the Fourth day of August 
A'. D. 1943 and all persons indebted to the 
said deceased are requested to make pay
ments to the Executo r without delay. and 
all person s having demands . ~galnst me 
deceased are required to exhIbIt and pre
sent the same duly probated to the said 
Executor on or before the Fourth day of 
August A . D . 1944 or abide by the law 
i.n this behalf. 

Address 
Dewey F . P atterson 
Elkton. Md. 

DEWEY. F . PATTERSO.- , 
E.xecutor. 

8-12. 19. 26 

Letters Testamentary 
Estate oC John B . M.lUer Deceased. No

tice is hereby given that Letters of Ad
ministration upon the Estate of John 
B MlIIer late of White Clay Creek Hun
d;ed , d eceased . were duly granted unto 
Audrey E . ?tiller on the Twenty -mnth day 
of July A . D. 1943 and all persons indebted 
to the said deceased are requested to .make 
paymen s to the Administratrix WIthout 
delay, and all persons having demanlls 
against the deceased are required to ex
hibit and present me same d uly probated 
to the said Admln lstratrix on or before 
the Twenty-mnth day of July A . D . 1944 
or abide by the law in this behalf. 

Address 
Audrey E . Miller. 

Newark . Delaware 
Audrey E . Miller, 

Administratrix. 
8-5, 12. 19c 

CERTIFICATE OP"eORSI'ST 
OF 

REDUCTION OF CAPITAL 
OF 

STUDEBAKER SALES COMPANY OF 
MINNEAPOLIS 

We, L. R. Rober. president, and E. G . 
Taylor. secretary. of Studebaker Sales 
Company of MInneapoliS, a corporation 
existing under the laws of Delaware. do 
cet.J'i!y under the seal of me company as 
follows : 

First: That on August 2nd. 1943 In Min-

~=dli~f ~llin~t~\" s~~~e:~C~~I~~~~~ 
allon now outstanding and having voting 
power signed a written consent to the 
reduction of the capital of the company. 

Second: That said consent reads as fol
lows : 

"CONSENT TO REDUCTION OF 
CAPITAL 
"We, the undersigned. being all of the 
stockholders of record of Studebaker 
Sales Company of MinneapoliS. now 
outstanding and having voting power. 
do hereby consent to a reduction of 
capital of this corporation from $65,-
100 represented by 651 shares without 
par value. with a stated value of $100 
per share. to $18,720 represented by 
312 shares without par value. with a 
stated value of ,60 per share. and we 
do consent that said reduction shall be 
effected by reducing the outstanding 
shares from 651 shares without par 
value. with a stated value of ,100 per 
share. to 312 shares without par value. 
with a stated value of f80 per share . 
"Witness our hands this 2nd day of 
August , 1943. 

JOHN D . TRAVIS 
L . R . ROBER 
E . G . TAYLOR 
JAMES V. ANGELES" 

Third : That the assets of the corpora
tion remainlng after such reductlon are 
sufficient to pay any debts. the payment 
of which shall not have been otherwise 
provided for. 

Delaware. tlcularly bounded and described as fol- Whereas. Clarence K . May. A. D .. Nineteen hundred and Forty -
ON MONDAY lows. to wit : OFFICIAL Hendrickson by hts Petition three . , 

THE TWENTY-THIRD DAY OF Beginning on the Northerly side of Fra- SEAL to the Judges of our Super- ISSUED MARTIN G . HANNIGAN 
AUGUST, 1943 zer Avenue at a pOint distant one hundred ior Court, flied In the office I May 6th. 1~43 Prothonotary 

at 10 o 'clock A . M .• Eastern War T ime, and eighty feet from the Northeasterly of the Prothonotary of said Court In and 7-29 to 9-2 mc. 
me following described Real Estate viz : corner of Frazer Avenue and Liberty for New Cdstle County, for the cause of ------------

DIVORC:E ALL THAT certain lot or piece of land. Boulevard . thence Northerly along the complaint therein alleged , has made ap-
with the three-story brick apartment Easterly li ne of Lot No . 14. Block 30. one plication to our said J udges that a decree New Castle County. ss. 
house thereon erected, and known as No. hundred feet. thence Easterly along the may be pronounced d issolving the mar- The Slate of Delaware. 
301 Soulh Maryland Avenue, situate In Southerly line of Lots Nos. 36. 35. 34 and riage existing between the Pet itioner and To the Sheriff of New Castle County. 
Christl ana Hundred . New Castle County 33. Block 30. eighty feet. thence Southerly Audrey V. Hendrickson. Greeti ng: 
and State of Delaware. being all of lots along the Westerly line of Lot No . 19, We Therefore Command You , AS YOU 
Numbers 50 and 51. and parts of lots Block 30, one hundred feet to the North- WERE HERETOFORE COMMANDED 
Numbers 48 and 49, In Block "5" as shown erly side of Frazer Avenue. thence West- That you summon Audrey V. Hendrlckso~ 
on the Plan of Elnthurst. as the said plan erly along Fraze.r Avenue elgnty feel to so lhat she be and appear before the 
is of record in the office for the recording the poinl of begin ni ng. Be the contents Judges of our said Court at the n ext term 
of deeds. at WilmingtOn. in Deed Record thereof what they may. thereat to be held at Wilmington. on 
C. Volume 29. Page 601 . and more par- WARD G . McCABE-E-29-229 Monday. the 20th day of September next 
ticularly bounded and described as foi - Setzed and taken in execution as the to answer the allegations of the said Peti -
lows, to-wit : property of Ward G . McCabe and to be tioner Clarence K . Hendrickson accord ing 

Beginning at a point on the North - sold by to the Act of Assembly In such case made 
westerly side of Maryland Avenue. said EL lER C. TAYLOR, Sheriff and provided. and also to do and receive 
beginning point being distant Southwest- S heriff's Offi ces. Wilnlington, Del. what the Court shaU then and there con-
erly along said Northwp.sterly side of July 29, 1943. SIder concerning her In this behalf as to 
Maryland Avenue . sIxty-eight feet and 8-5, 12. 19 the Court shall seem meet and consistent 
one one-h undredths of a foot from a -------------- with the provisions of the said Act of 
stone at the point of Intersec tion of said DIVORCE Assembly. 
Northwesterly sid" of Maryland Avenue New Castle County, ss. AND HAVE YOU THEN THERE TIDS 
with the center line o f Summit Road . at The State of Delaware. WRIT 
forty fee t wide; thence from said be- To the Sheriff oC New Castle County. WITNESS. the Honorable Daniel J . 
ginning point with the said Northwesterly Greeting: Layton. at WllnIl ngton. me Third day of 
side of Maryland Avenue. in a South- Whereas. Joseph Albrigh t May. A . D., Nineteen hundred and Forty-
westerly d irection. flfty-e ight feet and OFFICIAL by his Petition to the three . 
thirty-eight one-hundredths of a foot to SEAL Judges of our Superior ISSUED MARTIN G . HANNIGAN 
a point; thence In a Northwesterly d irec- , Court. flled In the office of May 6th . 1943 P rothonotary 

~~~~ier~~ ~ii~~t o~n:i:~I~ondt~v!~~e ~~~~ ~:wP~~~uoen~~;~ ;::dth~O~~~~ :t"~o~~ _7-_29_to_9_-_2_Ln_C_. _______ _ 

~~~~ ~~da e~~~~r;-f~~;n:e:e~~~~~~ile~ ~t~n~o ~~~e~ld~~gd~'!;S h~t~a~:c:.:':~:; New Castle CO~iy~~~E 
to SurnmH Road. flfty-elght feet and be pronounced dissolving the marriage The State of Delaware. 
ni nety-nine one-hundredths of a foot to existing between the Petitioner and Emma To the Sheriff of New Castle County, 
a point tn line of lot No. 47; thence GIll Albright. G reeting: 
Northerly. along llne of Lot No . 47, and We Therefore Command You. AS YOU I Whereas. Hazel Viola 
at r ight angles to Summit Road. sLxty-ni ne WE R E HERETOFORE COMMANDED. OFFICIAL Polk by her Pet ition to the 
feet and nlnety-flve one-hundredths of a That you summon Emma G ut Albright so SEAL Judges of our Superior 
foot to the Southerly side of Summit Road . that she be and appear before the Judges the Prothonota;;.o~~\~~e~~~r~l~ 0a~~ef~; 
=!i~or~~:;!,.~id~id:;,e~~e =~~anf. ~~ o~: ~~?d c~~w~~~;;:.t ~,,:mM~:~:~~ N"w Castle County. for the cause of com-
eighty-nine feet a.nd n inety-five one-hun- the 20th day of September next to answer plaint therein alleged . has made applica 
dredths of a foot to a point of curve; the allegations of the said Pelitioner Jo- tlon to our said Judges that a decree may 
thence along a Une curving to me right, seph Albright according to the Act of As- be pronounced d issolving the marriage 
with a rad.lus of nineteen feet and eighty- sembly tn such case made and provided. existing between me Petilioner and Paul 
flve one-hundredths of a foot. a di stance a.nd also to do and recetve what me Court William Polk . 
of forty-four feet and eighty-six one- shall then and there consider concerning We Therefore Command You . AS YOU 
hundredths of a foot to a point of tan- her in this behalf as to the Court shall WERE HERETOFORE COMMANDED . 
gency on the said Northwesterly side of seem m eet and consistent with the pro- That you summon Paul William Polk so 
Maryland Avenue and the place of Be- visions of the said Act of Assembly. that he be and appear before the Judges 
glnnlng. Be the contents thereof what AND HAVE YOU THEN THERE THIS of our said Court at the next term thereof 
they may. WRIT to be held at Wllm ington. on Monday, the 

BEING the same lands and premises WITNESS. the Honorable Dan iel J . Lay- 20th day of September next to answer 
conveyed unto the said Ella P ierson (WI- t.on. at WIlmington, the Third day of May, the allegations of the said Pelltloner Hazel 
dow) by deed of Hilda H . S tevens, dated A . D .• Ntneteen hundred and Forty-three. Viola Polk according to the Act of As-
December 2. 1929. and recorded in Deed ISSUED MARTIN G . HANN1GAN sembly In such case made and provided. 
Record V, Volume 36, Page 167 . May 6th, 1943 Prothonotary and also to do and receive what the Court 

Seized and taken In execulion as the 7-29 to 9-2 inc. shall then and there consider concerning 
property of Ella Pierson , widow, and to ______ -,-______ h im In this beha!! as to the Court shall 
be sold by DIVORCE seem meet and consistent with the pro-

ELMER C. TAYLOR, Sheriff New Castle County, ss . v isions of the sa.ld Act of Assembly. 
She.rlff ·s Offices, Wtlnllngton, Del. The State of Delaware , AND HAVE YOU THEN THERE THIS 

July 29. 1943. To the Sheriff of New Castle County, WRIT 
8-5, 12. 19 Greeting : WITNESS. the Honorable Daniel J . 

SHERIFF'S SALE-By virtue o.f a writ of 
Als. Lev. Fac. No . 168 September Term 
1943 to me dlrecled wut be exposed to 
Public Sale at the Court House. South
east Corner of Eleventh and King Streets. 
City of Wilmington, New CasUe County, 
Delaware. 

ON MONDAY 
THE TWENTY-THIRD DAY OF 

AUGUST. 1943 
at 10 o 'clock A. M .• Eastern War T ime. 
the followtng described Real Estate viz : 
ALL THAT certain lot. ptece or parcel 

of land. with the buildings thereon erect
ed. situate In Brandywine Hundred, Coun
ty and State aforesaid, being lot No . 17 
tn Section "C" on plan of BELLEFONTE 
HEIGHTS. said plan being recorded In 
Deed Record A, Vol. 26, Page 601, and 
said lot being more particularly bounded 
and described as follows. to-wit : 

Whereas, G ladys H . Layton. at WIlmington. the Third day of 
OFFICIAL Buckingham by her PeU- May. A . D .. Nineteen hundred and Forty-

SEAL ~~~~or~~~.d~~:d ~~ ~~ :~~ED MARTIN G . HANNIGAN 
office of the Prothonotary of said Court May 6th . 1943 Prothonotary 

~U:d 0:0~0~~7aln~as:t.~;~w;.tlr~g!~~ ::'a'! _7-_29_tO_9_-_2 _In_c_. -:D-I-V-O-RC-E------

~ag:cr~PI~:~O~ top~~o:I:~ugl~I~:; New Castle County. ss. 
the marriage existing between the Petl- The State of Delaware. 
tioner and Richard D . Buckingham. To the Sheriff of New Castle County. 

We Therefore Command You, AS YOU Greeting: 
WERE HERETOFORE COMMANDED , Whereas. Mollye A . Sklut 
That you summon Rtchard D . Buckingham OFFICIAL by her Petitlon to the 
so that he be and appear before me SEAL Judges of our Superior 
Judges of our said Court at the next term Court. flIed In the office of 
thereof to be held at WllnIlngton. on the Prothonotary of said Court In and for 
Monday. the 20th day of September next New Castle County. for the cause of com
to answer the allegations of the said Pe- plaint therein aUeged. has made appUca
tltloner Gladys H . Buckingham according tlon to our said Judges that a decree may 
to the Act of Assembly in such case made be pronounced d issolving the marriage 

:'h~t~~I~~":~~a~~ ~~d an~e::e:~~~ ~~~~t:~g between the Petit ioner and George 

sider concerning him In this behalf as We Therefore Command You. AS YOU 
to the Court shaU seem meet and con- WERE HERETOFORE COMMANDED. 
slstent with the prOVisions of the said That you summon George Sklut so that 

Act of Assembly . ~ldbeC~~~t a~~ ~e:~;~et~ ;~~~:~f 0:" o~ 
AND HAVE YOU THEN THERE THlS heid at Wilmington, on Monday. the 20th 

WRIT day of September next to answer the alle-
WITNESS, the Honorable Daniel J . gations of the said Petitioner MoJlye A . 

Lay\.q)1, at Wilmington, the Third ' day of Sklut according to the Act of Assembly 
~~~~ .A . D ., Nlne~een hundred and Forty- In such case made and provided. and also 

Whereas. William Board
OFFICIAL ley by his Pet illon to the 

SEAL Judges of our Superior 
Court , flled In he office of 

the P rothonotary of said Court In and for 
New Castle County, for the cause of com
plaint therei n alleged. has made applica 
t ion to our said Judges that a decree may 
be pronounced d issolving the marriage 
eXist ing between the Petitioner and Sarah 
Brown BoardJey. 

We Therefore Command You. AS YOU 
WERE HERETOFORE COMMA NDED . 
That you summon Sarah B rown Boardley 
so tha t she be and appear before the 
Judges o f our said Court at the next term 
thereof to be heid at Wilmington. on 
Monday. the 20th day of September next 
to answer the allegations of the said Petl 
tioner Wilham Boardley a.ccordlng to the 
Act of Assembly tn such case made and 
provided. and also to do and receive what 
the Court shall then and there consider 
concern ing her In this behalf as to the 
Court shall seem meet and consistent with 
me provisions of the said Act of Assem
bly. 
AND HAVE YOU THEN THERE TIDS 

WRIT 
WITNESS, the Honorable Daniel J . 

Layton , at WIlmington. the Third day of 
May. A . D ., Nineteen hundred and Forty 
three . 
ISSUED 
May 6th . 1943 
7-29 to 9-2 tnc. 

MARTIN G. HANNIGAN 
Prothonotary 

DIVORCE 
New Castle County, ss. 
The State of Delaware. 

To the Sheriff of New Castle County. 
Greeting: 

Whereas. Juliette Inez 
OFFICIAL Lea by her Petition to the 

SEAL Judges of our Superior 
Court. filed In the office of 

the Prothonotary of said Court i n and fof 
New Castle County. for the cause of com
plaint mereln alleged. ha made applica 
tion to our said Judges that a decree may 
be pronounced dlssoiving the marriage 
existing between the Petitioner and Art 
Lea. 

We Therefore Command You. AS YOU 
WERE HERETOFORE COMMANDED . 
That you summon Art Lea so that he be 
and appear before the Judges of our said 
Court at the next term thereof to be held 
at Wilmington. on Monday. the 20th day 
of September next to answer the allega
tions of the said Peti tioner Ju"liette Inez 
Lea according to the Act of Assembly in 
such case made and provided. and also 
to do and receive what the Court shall 
men and there consider concerning hlnl 
In this behalf as to the Court shall seem 
meet and consistent with the p rovisions 
of the said Act of Assembly . 
AND HAVE YOU THEN THERE TIDS 

WRIT 
WITNESS. the Honorable Dantel J . 

Layton. at WllmJngton. the Third day of 
May. A. D .. Nineteen hundred and Forty 
three . 
ISSUED 
May 6th. 1943 
7-29 to 9-2 Inc. 

MARTIN G . HANNIGAN 
Prothonotary 

ANNULMENT 
New Castle County. ss. 
The State of Delaware. 

To the Sheriff of New Castle County. 
Greeting : 

Whereas. Beverly BeU La 
OFFICIAL Bounty by her Petition to 

SEAL the Judges of our Superior 
Court, flIed In the office of 

the Prothonotary oC said Court In and for 
New Castle County. for the cause of com
plaInt therein alleged , has made appUca
tlon to our said Judges that a decree may 
be pronounced dissolv ing the marriage 
existing between the Petltloner and Ray
mond A . La Bount)'. 

In thIS behalf as to the Cou~~e;~lng 
meet and. consiSlent WIth th ali.~ 
of the saId Act of A. sembl)~ prOI·b,,.. 

AND HAVE YOUw~~EN THERE Tij~ 
WITNESS. . the Honorable 0 

L ayton. at WIlmington. the Thir:~'1 I 
~~~~ . A . D . Nineteen hundred and F~"~ 
ISS UED lARTIN G HANNI 

~~ t~l~'-21~~3c. Prothonotary GA~ 

DIVO;;------. 
New Castle County, s . 
The S tate of Delaware, 

To he Sheriff oC New 
Greeting : Castle COUr.1r 

Whereas. EdWard 
OFFICI AL by his Pelltlon 

SEAL Judges of our 
Court. filpd III the 

the Prothonotary of said Court in 
New Castle County, for he cause 
plaint therein alleged. has made 
lion to our said Judges that 
may be pronounced di Olving 
riage extstlng bet ween the . 
Millie G . Washington 

We Therefore Command 
WERE HERETOFORE 
That you summon 
Taylor so that she be 
the Judges of our saId 
term thereof 0 be held at 
on Monday. the 20th dav of 
next to answer the allegailOns 01 iii< g~ 
Petitioner Edward Taylor accortn;' I, 
the Act of Assembl y In such C"" mad. 
and prOVIded. and also to do and "'"'' 
what the Court shall then and th'" O\n 
sider concerning her In thIS behaU as • 
the Court shall seem meet and 
w ith ihe provisions of the said 
Assembly. 
AND HAVE YOU THEN THERE 

WRIT 
WITNESS. the Honorable Danl.1 

Layton. at Wilmington. the Third d.y 
May. A. D., inetecn hundred and 
three. 
ISSUED 
May 6th . 1943 
7-29 to 9-2 Inc. 

DIVORCE 
New Castle County, ss. 
The S tate of Delaware. 

To ~~:et~:~lff of New CasfJe Coun~ .•• enlertainrnent • 

Whereas. Louise A. 
OFFICIAL land by her PefJtlon 

SEAL J ud ges of our SupeTlorl_JIOr, 
Court. filed in the 

the Prothonotary 01 saId Court 
for New Castle Coun Y. for the 
complaint therein alleged has made 
calion to our said Judees hat a oecr'''.mI. IMQ. 
may be pronounced dlSSOI\'lIlg 
nage e.,\,:fsting between the 
Joseph W. Cro land 

We Therefore Command 
W ER E HERETOFORE 
That you summon Joseph II' 
so that he be and appear 
Judges of our said Court at the 
thereof to be held at 
Monday. the 20th day of 
to answer the allegations oC 
litloner Louise A. Crossland 
the Act of Assembly in such 
and provided. and also to do and 
what the Court shaJJ then and 
sider concernIng hun in this 
to the Court shaU seem meet 
sistent WIth the pro"lSlons of the . 
of embly . 
AND HAVE YOU TREK THERE 

WRIT 
WITNESS. the Honorable Danl,1 

Layton, at Wilmington, the Third day 
May. A. D .• Nineteen hundred and 
three. 
ISSUED 
May 6th, 1943 
7-29 to 9-2 inc. 

DIVORCE 
New Castie County. ss. 
The State of Delaware. 

To the Sheriff of New Castle 
Greeting : 

Whereas. 
OFFICIAL Lightcap by her 

SEAL the Judge. of our 
Court. filed In the 

the Prothonotary of said Court In 
New Castle County. for the cause 
plaint therein alleged. has ma~d.e'.~!!':::'I1JJICt:~nlilP.' 
tlon to our sa id Judges that a 
be pronounced d lssol\'lng the 
existing between the Petitioner 
wood W . Lightcap. 

We Therefore Command You. 
W ER E HERETOFORE COMMANDr~.~)DlObile 
That you summon Elwood W . 
that he be and appear before 
of our said COllrt at the nex 
to be held at WllnIlngton on 
the 20th day of September next to 
the allegations of the said 
ma H. L ightcap according 0 the 
Assembly In such case made 
v ided. and also to do and 
lhe Court shall then and there 
concerning hlnl tn thts behalf 
Court shall seem meet and 
the provisions of the saId Act of 
AND HAVE YOU THEN 

WRIT 
WITNESS, the Honorable 

Layton. at Wilnlt ngton. the Third 
May. A . D .• Nineteen hundred and 
three. 
ISSUED 
May 6th. 1943 
7-29 to 9-2 inc. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF we, L . R. Rober, 
president. and E. G . Taylor, secretary. of 
Studebaker Sales Company of Minneap
olis. have Signed this certUlcate and caused 
the corporate seal of the company to be 
hereunto a1fu<ed this 2nd day of August 
1943. 

L . R. ROBER. 

BEGINNING at a point on the north
westerly side of a road runnin g along 
and binding on the r ight of way of the 
Wilmington and Philadelphia Trolley, said 
point being about twenty-two feet and 
flve Inches northwesterly from the North
westerly side of said right of way. and 
at the d istance of eighty fee t Southwester
ly from the Southwesterly side of Beeson 
Road ; thence northwesterly. and parallel 
with the Beeson Road ; one hundred and 
three feet and nine Inches to a comer; 
thence Southwesterly, and parallel with 
the Talley Road, forty feet to another 

ISSUED MARTIN G . HANNIGAN to do and receive what the Court shall 
May 6th. 1943 Prothonotary then and there consider concerning h im 
7-29 to 9-2 Inc . In this behalf as to the Court shall seem 

We Therefore Command You. AS YOU New Castle County. ss. 
WERE HERETOFORE COMMANDED , The State of D laware. .... President 

E . G . TAYLOR. 
Secretary · . . . . . ..... . 

• STUDEBAKER SALES COMPANY • 
• OF MINNEAPOLIS • 

Incorporated 
1926 

CORPORATE 
SEAL DELAWARE ........ 

STATE OF MINNESOTA ) 
) ss 

COUNTY OF HENNEPIN ) 

BE IT REMEMBERED. that on the 2nd 
day of August 1943. personally appeared 
before me, A . L . Formo. a notary public 
In and for the county and slate aforesaid. 
duly commJssloned and sworn to take 
acknowledgment of proof of deeds, L . R. 
Rober. president of Studebaker Sales Com
pany of Mlnneapolts, a corporation of the 
llate of Delaware. the corporatlon de-
8CJ'ibed In the forellolng certificate, known 
to me personally to be such and he. the 
Aid L . R . Rober. u such president. duly 
executed said certificate before me and 
acknowledged aald certificate to be hts own 
IICt and deed and the act and deed of Aid 
corporation; that the algnaJurea of L . R . 
Rober, president, and 1:. G. Taylor, RCl'e
tuy 01 Aid corporaUon, to the fore,olng 
..a&!ate are In the haDdwrltinl of .. Id 
prwIdeDt and. of Mid acretar)' of Aid 
corporation. respecttvel7. and that tile ... 
afIIxed to Aid certlRc:ate ill the corporate 

corner; thence Southeasterly and parallel -----------__ 
with the Beeson Road. one hundred and 
three feet and nine Inches to the first 
mentioned road. and thence thereby North
easterly. and parallel with the Talley 
Road. forty feet to the place of BeginnIng . 
BE the contents thereof what they may. 

BEING the same lands and premises 
whtch Reed C. Bye and wife did grant 
and convey unto the aald parties of the 
flrst part as by their Indenture bearing 
date the day of A . D .. 1925, and 
recorded In the office for th.e Recording 
of Deeds, & c ., at Wilmington. In and for 
New Castle County, In Deed Record 
Vol.. • Page , & c., appears. 

Seized and taken In execution u the 
property of Albert Palmer and Mary Pal
mer, his wife and to be sold by 

ELMER C. TAYLOR. Sheriff 
SherllJ 's Offices. WllnIlngton, Del. 

July 211, 1943. 
8-~ , 12. 19 

SHEJUIT'S SALE-By virtue of a writ of 
Order 01 Sale No. 187 September Term 
llK3 to me cllreeted wlll be expoMd to 
Public Sale at the Court Houae. South
east Comer of J:leventh and King Streets, 
City of Wllmlnllon. New Castle County. 
Delaware. 

ON FRIDAY 
THJ: TW&N'l'IJ:TH DAY OJ' AUGUST, llK3 

at 10 o'clock A . .... Eutern War Time, 
the toIlowlD& dacr!bed Real IC.tete Viz: 
All th~ certain lots or parcela 01 laDd. 

Iltuate In New CMtle Hundred.. New Cu-

DIVORCE 
New CasUe County, ss. 
The State of Detaware, 

To the Sheriff of New Castle County. 
Greeting : 

Whereas. Alberta R. Stone 
OFFICIAL by her Petition to the 

SEAL Judges of our Superior 
Court. flied In the office 

of the P rothonolary of saId Court i n and 
for New CasUe County. for the cause of 
complaint therein alleged. has made ap
pUcation to our said Judges that a decree 
may be pronounced dissolving the mar
riage existing between the Petitioner and 
Frederick R . Ston~ . 

We Therefore Command You. AS YOU 
WERE HERETOFORE COMMANDED. 
That you summon Frederick R. Stone so 
that he be and appear before the Judges 
of our aald Court at the next term thereof 
to be held at Wilmington . on Monday, 
the' 20th day of September next to answer 
the allegations of the said Petitioner Al
berta R . Stone according to the Act of 
Aaaembly In such case made and pro
vided. and also to do and receive what 
the Court shall then and there consider 
concerning him In thla behaJf .. to the 
Court shall aeem meet and conslatent 
with the provillions of the aald Act of 
~bly. 
AND HA VI: YOU THEN TIlDE THIS 

WRIT 
WITNaS, tile Honorable Daniel I . 

Lqton, at Wllmiqtm\. the Thlrd cIq et 

meet and consistent wtth the prOVisions 
of the said Act of Assembly. 
AND HAVE YOU THEN THERE THlS 

WRIT 
WITNESS. the Honorable Daniel J . 

Layton. at Wilmi ngton , the Third day ot 
~~~~ . A . D., Nineteen hundred and Forty-

ISSUED 
May 6th. 19~ 
7-28 to 9-2 Inc. 

MARTIN G . HANNIGAN 
Prothonotary 

DIVORCE 
New CasUe County. ss. 
The State of Delaware, 

To the Sherlfl' of iNew Castle County, 
Greeting : 

Whereas. LlUlan Fleming 
OFFICIAL by her Pelltlon to the 

SEAL Judges of our Superior 
Court, flied In the office of 

the Prothonotary of said Court In and for 
New Cutle County. for the cause of com
pl~lnt therein alleged. has made applica
tion to our said Judges that a decree may 
be pronounced dissolving the marriage 
eKistlng between the Peti tioner and Walter 
Fleming, Jr. 

We Therefore Command You. AS YOU 
WERE HERETOFORE COMMANDED 
That you summon Walter Fleming Jr ' 
10 that he be and appear befor~ th~ 
Judlles of our said Court at the neKt term 
thereof to be held at WllmInlion on 
Monday. tbe 20th day of September 'nelet 
to annrtr the alI.,atlona of the aaJd Pe
titioner LUllan Fleming according to the 
Act of AAembly In I\Icb caM made and 

Th at you summon Raymond A. La Bounty To the heriff of Xe" Castle 
that he be and appear before the Judges Greeting: 

01 our said Court at the next term thereof Whereas. Calheril"l". llItra,tin" 
to be held at WllnIlngton. on Monday. OFFICIAL ers Nolf by her I'e:",-. .... U\W ,n";~ 
the 20Ill day of September next to answer SEAL the Judges oC our 
the allegations of the said Petitioner Be\,- Court . filed In the 
erly Bell La Bounty according to the Act I lhe Prothonotary of said Court In 
of Assembly In such case made and pro- New Castle County. for the cause 

~~"t,~d ~~~ ~~e~o a:~d ;::eel~n~r~:; ii:~n to ~~~e~ldalj~~e:~s ~~~t~·de 
g:,~~~~~l~:' t:;',e~ l!n~~~i:en~owtt'tl: ~s~~n~~~n ~";<O~~\~t~oner 
the p r ovisions of the &:lId Act of Assem- R. Nolf. 

~~ HAVE YOU THEN THERE THTS W ~~ r~g~;~and;'';IIIM)'ND'.'_ 
WRIT That YOU summon WIllis H. 

WITNESS. the Honorable Dan iel J . he be- and appear before 
Layton. at Wllrnington. the Thtrd day of our said Court at the next 
May. A . D ., Nineteen hundred and Forty- to be held at Wilmington, on 
three. . 20th day of September n_"""t".IO,." ,._._ 
ISSUED MARTIN G . HANNIGA.'1 the allegations of the saId to 

~~ t~th9-;~c . Prothonotary ~~'~~bf;" I~ ·~~Ch·c:::'~~de 
"Ided. and also to do and 
the Court shall then and th~ 
concemlng hIm in this beha

d 

DIVORCE 
New Castle County. ss. 
The Slate 01 Delaware. 

To the Sheriff of New Castle 
Greeting: 

County. ;~t':,'tth~h;~ov~: ;~~ ::d Act 

~~IYirAVE YOU TlfEN r J{£ll£ 
WRIT OFFICIAL c~era~:' k::~ a E . D~ 

SEAL othy E . La Cour by her Pe-

SUperior Court.U~~:CS ~nt~/~~: ~~ ~~ 
Prothonotary 01 laid Court In and for 
New Castle County. for the cause of com
plaint theretn alleged . hal made applt
cation to our said Jud,es that a deeree 

WITNESS. the Honora:le 
Layton. at WIlmington. ~ d .nd 
May. A. D .. Nineteen hun re 

~~ MARTIN ~onolJll' 
May 6th. 1&43 Pro 
7-29 to 9·2 Inc. 
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Registration 
Of Primary 
Grade Pupils 
Discontinued 

Stanton, Aug. 19th - .The ~tanton 
I Trustees at a meetmg thIs week ,h:d Robert P. Major P resid·ent. and 

btC Lora Littl , P rincipal of the 
as Secretary. Mr. Major has 

, the resignation of one mem-
Stanton facuILy. namely Mrs. 

I, who has been doing 
I work in the seventh and 

The Trustees are now 
the problem of securing a 

to fill this vacancy. 
also been decided to abandon 

of having an advance reg
for pupi ls entering the 

for the first time. This 
been made due to the 

difficulties. and parents 
enroll their children on the 

school day. 
C. Maclary, farmer of near 
is recovering from an injury 

head and shoulder. following 
from a load of hay on Thursday. 

was proceeding from 
where he had loaded the hay. 

when he fell. He was re
to the Delaware Hospital in 

where several stitches 
to close the temple 

To Ameisite 
Market Street 
Where Tracks 
Were Removed 

Newport, Aug. 19th - Refinishing f 
Market Street will be started this wee~ 
and an ameisite finish will be laid 
where the old trolley tracks were re 
moved . This .will be quite an improve_ 
m~nt, and Will be appreciated by mot
Ol'lsts as the street has been quite 
rough since the removal of the tracks 
at the lime the trackless trolleys were 
inaugurated. 

Price Ceiling Cut 
On Frozen Fish List 

The OPA has ~ reductions of 
from one cent to 12 and one-fourth 
cent~ per !'ound in the ceiling prices 
of eight dlffj!rent items of frozen fi sh 
and other sea foods. 

The action was taken, officials said, 
to thwart attemps being made to avoid 
observance of ceilings for fresh fi sh. 
~Ish destined for immediate consump
lion ~vere being frozen in order that 
the hIgher prices allowed for the froz
en articles could be obtai ned, OPA said. 

Items affected by the reduction are 
four different kinds ,of frozen sword 
fish. three styles of frozen whiting 
and frozen sea scallops. ' 

LETTER OF 
PRAISE 

Aux. Police 
Commendated Mr .and Mrs. Edward Bratton have 

as their guests Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Haye __ _ 
and daughter Miss Barbara Haye of F: Allen Cain, chief of the Auxiliary 

PARTY AT 
LOCAL USO 

Opening Night 
August 26 

The local r ecreation center for de
fense workers has been offic ially taken 
over by the USO and following the 
opening party to be held in the Center 
on Thursday evening. August 26. r ecre
ation facilities wi ll be under the direc
tion 01 Mrs. Sutton and Miss Archam
bault of Elkton. 

It was stated that the local commit
tee will make personal calls on de
fense workers living in and around 
Newark inviting them to attend the 
coming party and urging them to take 
advantage of the facilities provided by 
the USO. 

The local committee is headed by 
Mrs. George A. Hyde, chairman; Other 
members of the committee are: Mrs. 
A. D. Cobb, Mrs. Robert J. Boyd. Mrs. 
Harvey Gregg, Mrs. 'WiIlie Gray, Mrs. 
Harold Tiffany, Mrs. Frank J amison. 
Mrs. Andrew Mayer, Mrs. Paul F. Pie, 
Mrs. F. Allyn Cooch, Jr., Mrs. George 
W. Rhodes and Mrs. T. D. Mylrea. 

Toledo, Ohio. Early next week Mrs. Pohce has received a letter of commen
Bratton and children will go to Toledo dation from Chief William H. Cunning
for.a visi t with Mr. and Mrs. Haye upon ham of the Newark Police Department 
thell' return home. Mr. and Mrs. Brat- thanking him and members of the CANNERS WARNED 
ton are moving from Newpw:.t to civilian police who were called out Home canners have been warned 
Belleville, N . J ., where Mr. Bratton has early Sunday morning to assist at the against use of "canning powdl.!rs" and 
been transferred. fire at the A. & P. Store. The leiter other chemical preservatives. Says W. 

Miss Catherine Hageman of Lyndalia is as follows: C. Campbell, Commissioner of the Fed-
has returned to her home after spend - F. Allen Cain, era I Food and Drug Administration. 
ing this week as the guest of Mr. and Chief of Auxiliary Police. " . .. Practically all the substances pro-
Mrs. P . M. Jones of Snow Hill , Md. Newarlt. Del. posed in the past as chemical preserva-

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Maida of Silview In behalf of the Newark Police De- tives have limited value as such and 
Mr. and Mrs. William Hendrickson' partment, I wish to thank the members in view of the known harmful effects 
Dolores and Shirley Hendrickson, of of .your organization fO.r the valuable of some of them and the doubUul safe
Newport, Marian J ane Mason and Mrs. assIstance rendered durmg the fire on ty of others, they should not be used 
Elsie Prettyman of Silvlew went to I Sunday morlllng at the A. & P Store. as SUbstitutes for the more efficacious 
WhIte Crystal Manor over the week- Wilham H. Cunlllngham, and safer processes of sterilizat ion oy 
end. Mrs. Maida and Mrs. Hendrickson ChIef of Police. heat." 

ist and children will remam at the Beach I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ay for a week. ~ 
to a group of about 25 service Mrs. Adelaide Lucas of Newport is SHE 

the New Castle County Air spending this week with her daugh ter, A F FER 
The young girls of the Fellow- Mrs. Clara Jump, of Wilmington . 

the party and a program Raymond Pierson, formerly of Wood-
Coulnty,l. entertaimnent and dancing was en- crest. has recently been transferred 

Officials of the church were from Perry. Va., to Davisville. Rhode 
and the Rev. Kenneth Dickey. Island. 

SUI)er i.or •• or" visited with the young folks Mr. John Hitchens who has been ill 
Charlotte Mae Hedlicka, daugh- , at h is home for sometime, has now 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph O. Hedlicka, gone to the Naval Hospital of Phila
last week on vacation at Ocean I delphia for treatment. 
Md. Mr. and Mrs. Hedlicka went Staff Sergeant B. Skibinski of Sil-

Friday, and the familY re- view. who had a foot badly injured at 
on Sunday. Fort Miles, Md., is now a patient in 

. and Mrs. Homer Dickey of the hospital at Fort duPont. 
Ill.. spent the week-end Mrs. Robert P . Maclary and son Ro-

son the Rev. Kenneth bert have returned from a few days 
~brother, Corp. Ray Dickey vacation spent at Rehoboth Beach. Del. 

Mo'iII! Corps., who has seen Charlotte and Edith Maclary of New-
New Zealand, and is now on port have returned to their home after 

visiting Rev. Dickey. The spending a few days with Mr. and Mrs. 
Dickey was the guest C. P . Donovan of Newark, Del. 

at the Stanto~ Methodist 
on Sunday . 

• C. Wilson, Seaman 2nd Class who 
returned from a voyage overseas 

a month leave with his 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wilson 
Stanton. 

Coy Mayes and Mrs. Rodney 
were hostesses to a group of 
in celebration of the 14th birili 

of Mrs. Mayes' daugh
Fay Mayes, at their home in 

-. _ ____ ... Ion this week. 

New 

War Time Warning, Before You Paint 
Ask Yourself This Question: 

Can I Get All The Paint 
And Wall Paper I Need 

"Y E S" 

If You Come Here We Will Instruct You 
The Best Methods, And Best Of All 

At Pre-War Prices. 

Nothing Too Much Trouble 

at SHE A F FER'S 
Dial 6252 Newark, Delaware 

In Our 

Location 
licenses Must , 
Be Renewed Soon 72 E. Main Street 

~OM~IA~IDztl.u1onlobile owners are reminded by 
Delaware Motor Vehicle Divi sion 
registralions must be renewed be 
8€ptember 30 If they want to 

..; .•.•• _~ •• ~_ inspection. Renewal at once is 
by the department so that there 

be a last-minute rush with 
motorists as a result. 

that registration may 
mail . The registration card 

~_'''-'_''''' __ mailed to one of the olfices 
a check or money order made 

the Motor Vehicle Division 
ot the registration fee 

the registration card. The >

returned properly stamped 
the new insert. 

for a half a year is ac 
case just one-half 

on the card shoulu be 
However, there is an added 
a dollar for the six months 

With all new, modern equipment, more room and 

larger facilities to serve you better. 

Y ou Are Invited 
to drop in and see us in our new location where everything is clean, 

crisp and new-where you are always welcome and where you will 

always receive only the 

BEST OF FOODS 

Prompt, Quiet·and Efficient Service 

Highest Priees 
will be 

Paid In Cash 
for good 

USED CARS 
We Buy and Sell 

the best 

Used Cars 

obtainable 

If you contemplate Selling your Car 

or are in the market for one, we 

invite you to come in and talk it 

over with us. 

Fader Motor Co. 
42 w. Main St. Newark, Del. 

American Legion 

A"NUAL 

CARNIVAL 
Held Over 

All This Week 
NORTH CAROLINA 
RIDGE RUNNERS' 

Thursday Night 
AMATEUR CONTEST 

Friday Night Cars 
IVIU~"'" Bought at COUSIN LEE, Master of Ceremonies 

.-~.~~ .. - Top p;.ices 
Makes & Models -

Pontiac Co. 
Phone 281 

Oxford, Pa. 

The State Restaurant 
FRANK GLENN, Prop. 

72 E. Main I. 
Newark, Del. 

Costume Party for the Kiddies 
Saturday Afternoon 

Admission Free 
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HA VE CHILDREN PHYSICALLY FIT FOR SCHOOL 
With school days only about a month away, parents are 

considering the health of the children in preparation for a busy 
winter of school routine. Well children learn faster than do 
sickly ones and they are less apt to be seriously affected by the 
contagious diseases of childhood-from colds to whooping cough
some of which occur in every school each year, according to the 
State Board of Health. 

While the Board is concel'l1ed with the health of all school 
children, it i especially interested that children entering first 
grade this year have both physical and dental examinations and 
corrections made of any defects found, BEFORE they begin 
school. In this way they will be able to start their school careers 
with as few handicaps as possible. 

Last year Newark had 130 children in first grades and this 
year it is expected that the number of those entering may be ap
proximately the same. Many, no doubht, have had physical check
ups by their family physicians but for those whose families cannot 
do this or whose doctors are too busy, the State Board of Health 
suggests that t he prospective first-graders be brought to the 
Well Child Conference (baby clinic) nearest them for a pre-school 
health examination. 

The next Well Child Conference to be held in Newark will 
be on Thursday afternoon, August 26 from 2 to 4 P. M. for white 
children' while the colored clinic is scheduled this morning from 
10 to 11 A. M. and on Sept. 9th, same time, at the New Castle 
County Health unit. 

Need Better Nutrition 
Many defects found in five and six-year-olds examined so 

far are nutritional ones. Mothers should bring their youngsters in 
for a check-up even if they do think they are in good health. At 
the Conference, with a doctor and nurses in attendance, t hey can 
find out if their school child-soon-to-be i properly fed for his 
age and, if not, just what he should be given. 

When the protective foods-milk, eggs, leafy green vege
tables, Vitamin C rich foods (as tomatoes, citrus fruits, canta
loupe, or raw cabbags), and whole grains, are included in suf
ficient amount they supply 95 per cent of the child's energy 
needs. This leaves very little room for cookies, cake, soft drinks 
as well as sweet desserts which many parents feel is essential 
because they contain som milk. It is preferable) says Miss-Eleanor 
Wilkinson, the Board's nutritionist, to give milk in beverages, 
soups, or other made dishes where more 'milk is used. Parents 
need to give children plenty of whole grain breads and cereals, 
which are vital to health at any age, but are particularly im
portant in developing finn muscles and warding off fatigue in 
active children. 

~ental Deleet" Important 
Dental cavities are the S'econd highest in the list of defects 

to be found among the children of this age group. It is important 
that these cavities be tilled in order that the child may be able 
to keep his teeth until the second ones are ready to come through. 
Baby teeth lost early because of cavities, may mean that the jaws 
will change in shape ~o that the permanElllt teeth do not come in 
as evenly as they should. ' It is a matter _both of better personal 
appearance for the child and of better chewing surfaces if the 
teeth are regularly spaced. The baby teeth hold the spaces open 
for the second teeth. • 

Other Defects 
Other defects which are found among the prospective first

graders include poor eyesight, faulty posture (often due to poor 
nutrition) poor hearing, skin diseases and heart conditions. 

Assistance for the child now, before September, may mean 
a much healthier and more successful school year for the young
sters, emphasizes Dr. Hotopp. 
-------------------------~------------------------

Newark Post 
Praised by Legion 

The Newark Post has been selected 
as one of the Delaware weekly news
papers to receive a copy of the resolu
tion passed by the twenty-fl1th annual 
convention of the American Legion De
partment of Delaware. The resolution 
follows: 

RESOLUTION 
Whereas The American Legion De
partment of Delaware during the past 
year has been favored by the exceUent 
support of the weekly newspapers of 
our state; Now. therefore, be it 
RESOLVED: That The American Le
gion Department of Delaware in annual 
convention assembled this 14th day ot 
August, 1943, docs hereby express its 
thanks and appreciation te ' aU the 
weekly papers of the State of Delaware 
for the fine cooperation given to our 
organization throughout the past year; 
and be it further 
RESOLVED: That the Department Ad
jutant be and is hereby instructed to 
forward copies of this resolution to 
those weekly papers of Delaware who 
have coopcruted with this 'Department. 
ATTESTED: 
INKEMAN BAILEY, 
Department Adjutant. 

LESSON-SERMON 
"Mind" is the subject of the lesson

sermon of First Church of Christ, 
Scientist, at Park Place and Van Bur
en Street, on Sunday, August 22. 1943. 

Mrs. J . D. Kin, of Colusa. Calif .• for 
118 years has exchan,ed one letter ever)' 
week wIth Mn. W. C. McMIWan of 

$1,207 Appropriated 
To Aid State Wildlife 

An appropriation of $1 ,207 for im
provement of wildlite conditions in 
Delaware was announced this week in 
Washington by Interior Secretary Ickes. 

The amou.nt given to Delaware is 
part of the $910,000 to be distributed 
to various states under the Robertson
Patman act. States an! required to 
put up 25 per cent more in order to 
obtain the federal grant. 

Federal funds used for the program 
come from the ten per cent excise tax 
on any ammunition and sporting arms. 
Although earmarked for wlJdLile res
toration work, the money can be spent 
only as Congress authorizes. 

No Lawn Can Be Better 
ThaD the Feed and Seed you give It. 

For Ooodneu Sake-Use 

IiICOTTS LAWN SEEDS 
Full Value Plant Food 

Furntabed and Applied lIy 
WILLIAM HOMEWOOD DEAN 

Landlcape Senlce 
Newark, Delaware 

Dial Newark 22i7 

HAYMAN'S TAXI 

DIIY and Ni,h, Ser"ice 
R,..o",,"" R",. 

. 70 ~ C)eyelan. AYe. 

Newark. DeL 
Sacramento. • ____________ _ 

.~ ______ -_____ ---<~ the gripes harbored against OPA. SEC, <Ol~--------------_________ -

j 
WMC, CCC. PRP. CMF, NRLB. WLB I How About 

That! 
XYZ (just to mention a thimbleful) . 

Typical is the story of a representa
tive of the Social Security Board who 
attended a conference in Elkton re
cently . 

DR. S. W. SMITH 
Tuea.-Thul'1i. 2:30-5 P. 1\1. 

HZ E. MaIn St., Newark 

Eyes Examined ' 
Mon.-Wed. 7-8:30 P. M. 

Phone 3351 By 

Ruth Safran 
• "I got my last check just before I ~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;I left for New York--<lidn't have time to ~ 

The ingredients would be enough to cash it. I had all my credentials, it 
daunt the most daun tless-ants. spiders was a gove"nment check. so I IIgured 
and scorpions, temperamental ·women. I'd have no trouble. After going from 
transportation problems, collar-curling. bank to bank, someone suggested one 
heat, lack of facilities. But Capt. C. ot the larger uptown banks. There I 
Robert Kase (of U. of D. fame) knows was sent from Te ller to Manager and 
how to combine the above ingredients finally to the Bank President to ap
and serve up a soldier show that perks prove the transaction. He g lared at 
up that intangible thing called morale, the check. 
so necessary in a place like Trinidad ., '1 don ' t know why I should eoop
with its remoteness, la~k of fighting erate with the Government- It doesn't 
to absorb spi rit and energies. cooperate with us,' griped the Presi-

Capt. Kase has been organizing lour- dent. 'Always interfering.' 
ing shows of soldiers, and camp shows, "I'm from the Bureau of Old Age 
supervisi ng USO show troupes. ar- and Survivor's Insurance. 1 haven't 
rangi ng singing contests, radio pro- heard any complaints about it." coun
grams, and working out other ideas tered Leo. "We try to give service." 
~:p~~:. side. Easy as rolling off a por- "Well . I don't know about that", said 

One day the Show Troupe (c ivilians) 
were scheduled to fly to one of the 
neighboring towns. Said Capt. Kase, 
"The Army couldn't take them because 
aJl the fliers went on a picnic yesterday 
and picked up some kind of poison so 
their eyes are swollen shu t. The Navy 
promised to help out in an emergency 
but discovered they had no authoriza 
tion to carry women. . About 3 
o'clock, it became obvious that it would 
be necessary to send them commercial. 
That involved getting priorities, Trans
portation Requests, tickets, visas, im
munization records, and aLI these in 
different places and within the space 
of less than two hours. . I had fo 
make special al'l'angements with the 
Venezuelan Consulate tor the visas, 
because the office was normally closed 
on account of the hollday. When I fin
ished the above-I found that all 
plans had been changed and govern
ment transportation was being fur
nished ." 

the President, "but your OPA sti nks". 
'Hot' Records, Please 

You can't save much for records out 
of a Private's sa lary-even it you think 
that swing music is absolutely "out of 
this world". The Hot Club (composed 
of jive-happy) Privates at the Univer
sity talked over their problem with 
me. They re sure that somebody has 
some old Duke Ellington records or 
other rhapsodic recordings just gather
ing dust. And they are convinced that 
some toe-tapping swing in their rare 
at-ease moments would restore their 
respecti ve souls. If you have a record 
that fits the bill , I'd be happy to shoe 
the G. l. 's off the wall to tote them 
for you. (Call me at 8734). 

War Correspondent Quotes: 
It isn ' t every morning you choke 

on a cup of coffee at the sight of a 
friend 's name in the New York Times. 
CIt isn 't every morning that you get 
around to reading the second section 
either). 

In a story w.lI·e lessed trom North Then he writes about a typical scene 
at a dress rehea rsal with femme tem- Africa, Milton Bracker selects-out of 
perament: "F irst the girls came to the all the soldiers-my friend, Pa ul Green 
show without eating. It was called for -to set forth Paul's attitude to the 
7 o'c lock, and most Engllsh families different standard of liv ing he ex
don't eat until 7:30 or 8. Then there periences in North Africa. 

~~~ht~~g£:~5~::;~~: h~~~:~~~;~~~; th~n~a:~;;:y~e";!~;~! it:~ ~~rn~~~ 
to practice in front of such an audiehce, ~~~r ur~~~~~;:~~s~::c~~l;i::i~~i~~ ~~ 
especially since it was a Samba dance ri ca and the tremendous d ifficulties 
that involves considerable wiggling. involved in their application. The pov. 
Then the girl who was d irecting them, erty and squalor so apparent to an 

~:~.e~7r~c~~v~n~lisl~mhea~!n~e d~~::V::~~ American have been the rule for hun-

the cause of Miss B's temperament, 
except that she wasn't getting enough 
atten ti on and decided to make a nu i
sance value of hersel!. To top it all, 
we had to rehearse without a piano ." 

"One reason the dress rehearsal was 
so bad was that we tried to squeeze 
about 35 people into two sma ll dressi ng 
rooms, in which they had to stay tor 
the length of the show because there 
was no back entrance. On the day of 
the show, we simply cut two holes in 
the back of the theatre to give them a 
chance to get out when they were not 
needed on stage." 

With a ll that. "much to my surprise" 
(says the Captain humbly) the show 
turned out to be very successful. 'l;'he 
audience. which packed the thea ter, 
by the way, thoroughly enjoyed th~
selves and were most enthusiastic. In 

dreds of years. 

"The promise of the four freedoms 
has undoubtedly had a terrific effect 
on people who have been submerged 
for centuries. . . . Freedom-so aca
demic to Americans-is a heady wine 
to the natives. 

"Although appreciating the hard job 
ahead, seeing all this has brought a 
feeling that the four freedoms simply 
must be carried out to sweep away 
the debris of centuries and bring the 
benellts of modern living to fellow 
humans deprived of them for so long." 

Bracker concludes: "Private Green 
does not have the answer to the prob
lem any more than unnumbered states
men down through the centuries have . 
had the answer. But at least he is 
thinking about it, which is a good 
sign ." 

fact everybody spoke highly of it and .• _._._~~._.~ __ ;"~,,,,~~ 
the Colonel seemed pleased." 'i O' 0 O' 0 O' O' 000 O' 0 O' 0 0 00 0 ~ ~ 0 O' 0 0 Q ~ 

A thousand little problems mif!ht 
have frozen the wits of a less in
genious fellows-like the time the sol
diers kept unloading bags of cem nt 
and stacking them ceiling-high in a 
theatre "to be the scene of a show that 
evening-or walking through the 
sleeping bodies of natives (piled on 
the street) to lind the famous Calypso 
singers (who had the same sleeping 

R. T. Jones 

habits) . .. 

~unerQl ~rector 

Uphol.tering 

ond ReptJir Work oj All Kind, 
by bperienced Mechaniu. 

'NuU sa id- the Captain thrives on 
blowing away tumbleweed (to him)
problems to give entertainment-hungry 

Itll Work Gwaranteed 

soldiers the programs that keen In
genuity and heart can muster. III We .. t Main Street 
So you work. for the Government Newark 

It·s not listed as a capital offense-
being a government employee-bul if Phone ~211 
you are (or have been) one, chances 00 0 I 0 0 0 I 000 000 0 I 0 0 00 000 ••• 
are your head will be taken off for all .00 to 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0000 0 0 , 0 0 0 0 '1' 

GRACE PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 
Lovett " Benny Streets 

Newark, Delaware 

SUNDAY SERVICES 
Sunday School ... ......................... ....... 9:45 A. M. 
Mornlnl{ Worship ....... .... ...................... . 11:00 A. M. 
Evanl:ellstlc Service ........ ......... .. •........... 7 :45 P . M. 

WEDNESDAY 
Bible Study 7:45 P. M. 

EVEr.. j BODY WELCOME 

REV. C. F KRULL, Pastor 

E. J. HOLLINGSWORTH CO. 

PAINT 

MILLWoRK 

for 

COAL FUEL OIL 

BUILDERS SUPPLIES 

GLASS FENCING 

HARDWARE' 

ROOFING 

AND ALL BUILDING MATERIAL 

DIAL 507 " , 
No. c.Deae AYe. Newark, DeL 

Drugs and Phal'nla' utical 

SUPPLIE 

We are here to erve you in time f ne d-be it packa~ 
drug, prescription , . ick room SUI plie , bandage:;, lotion e 
tonics or what not. " 

Here you will find a complete line of del (>ndabl item_ 
fresh stock in every deJ?artment-priced economically and 
guaranteed to be . atisfa.ctory. 

We invite you to try the Fountain Service-Candies_ 
Tobaccos. 

at 

Neighbors Pharmacy 
PHONES 2900 AND 2213 NEWARK, DELAWAR[ 

O~inl To Th~ Lack 
01 Help:; 

The Deer Park Dini 
lJ 

WILL BE CLOSED 

Until September 8 

The Deer p~rk Hot 

THEATRE 
NEWARK, DEL. PHONE 3161 

Buy! 
On sale in lobby! 
Now! 
Dot'l dtIa,1 
STAMPS 

Added Saturday only "BORDER P TROL" 

with Wm. Boyd a HOPALQNG A roy 
ugu t 23 Monday and Tuesday 

J'irginia Weidler - Ed,f(lrd A mold 

in , , 
"The Youngest Profe JOD 

--~-------------- - Ugust 25 
Wednesday an4 Th~l"Sday 

. Ba'il n"eh bone - Nigel Bruce 
- in ., 

h' toll 
"Sherlock Holme8 in Wa ing 
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U S NAN Y BROWN- NEWS ABOUT LOCAL 
~RrVATE S. BRINKMAN BOYS IN SERVICE 

Mr and Mrs. Embree Sevier Brown George W. Crowe has been promoted 
I'kton Road. an nounce the engage- from sergeant to staff sergeant at the 

Ofe~t of thei r daugh:el:, Miss. Na ncy Army Air Base, Grea t Fa lls, Mont. T\le 
m

rown
, to priva te S ll rhng BrInkm~n, son of Mrs. Caressa B. Crowe, he was 

Bunited States Army, son of M:S. Phl l- formerly employed in Wilmington at 
. F' Brinkman and . the late Mr. the Hercules Experiment Station. 
~~ink;nan. of Ri ha rdson 'park. George M. Aument and LeRoy H. 

Miss Brown, who was gradua ted Aument, sons of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Irom th r Womell's College of .the ~nl- W. Aument have both been promoted 
versily of Delawa re last spr lllg, IS a recently. George is somewhere in Af
di rect descendan t of Colonel John ~ev- rica and has notified his parents of 
ier. whO was a hero In the Revolutlon- his promotion to staff sergeant, while 
ary War. a g ra nddaught~r of. Joh~ his brother has been pl'omoted to petty 
aco

b 
Brown. an outstanding pIOneer officer third class, after completing his 

;n the state of Tennes~ee, and a grand- course at the Fleet Sound School, Key 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Davl~ . H. West, Fla. He is stationed temporarily 
Shields of prominen t southern familIes. in Philadelphia. . 
h will become a member of the S . J . Wright, II, Seaman Second 

;li~dlelo\\'n High School Faculty in the Class, stationed at Camp Peary, Wil
" li amsburg, Va., 'has completed his basic 
la~~ivate Bri nkman is a graduate of training and left Sunday to return to 
h Universi ty of Delaware, class of camp afte r spending a ten-day leave 
~~3, and is now s ta tioned at Camp with his mother, Mrs. E . B. Wright. 

C Word has been received from Staff 
S~tlon . N. . Sergeant Charles W. Davis, son of Mrs. 

ENGAGEMENT 
ANNOUNCED 
Announcement is made by MI'. and 

Mrs. Hal'l'Y L. Rash of .Wilmington, 
I lhe engagement o f theu' daughter, 

~liSS Edythe Marian Rash , and Mr. 
Robert L. Bush, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
\. Leroy Bush of Oxford, P a. 

Miss Rash is a graduate of P . S . 
duPont High School an~ iSla ~oph~more 
at the Women's College, Utllverslty of 

Delaware. 
MI'. Bush, a gl'aduate pf the Oxford 

High School, has bee" l\t~nding the 
University of Delaware .. ke will leave 
next week fo l' training a t Parris Island 
in the Mar ine Corps. 

D.A.R. COORDINATES 
ALL WARTIME .s:ERVICES 

Mrs. L . Lee Lay ton, Dover, regent 
01 the Delaware Daughters of the 
American Revolutio n, h as received 
lVord of the appointm ent of Mrs. Harry 
Douglas McKeige of Brooklyn, N. Y., 
as nationa l director for coordination of 
IVaI' services by Mrs. William H. 
Pouch, president genera l of the D.A.R. 

An expansion of war activities of 
the D.A.R. with establishment of work 
rooms and burea us ot information in 
many oC the cities 9f ,the country also 
has been announced by Mrs. Pouch. 

Mrs. McKeige w ill assume her new 
dulles immedia tely. She has already 
mati! a preliminary trip to Boston to 
bealm! conve rsant with war work 
there anti has he ld conferences with 
the state regen t and. other Massachu

setts D.A.R. officials. Journeys to the 
South and to other parts of the country 
are now being planned. 

CELEBRATES SIXTEENTH 
BIRTHDAY AUGUST 13 

Miss Helen Grallt entertained a t a 
party last Friday at her home on cap
itai Trail in hondr of her sixteenth 
birthday. 

Guests at the party were: Mary J an
el Jamison, Elizabeth Bradley , Flor
ence DuHamell, Mary J ane Spear, Ruth 
Baker, Carlton P eterson, Bobby Galla
her, Teddy Thorp, Miss Grant's sister, 
Mrs. Grace Ludwig and her mother, 
Mrs. Norva l Grant. 

MARTHA MOORE HEADLEY 
ENLISTS IN U:S.M.C. 

Martha Moore Hiapley, formerly em
ployed by the Gontinental-Diamond 
Fibre Company as typist, has enlisted 
in the Women 's IJt!serve of the U. S . 
Marine Corps, as J4;: rivate. 

She is the daugli er of Mr. and Mrs. 
John W. Moore 0 Eallt Main Street, 
is a graduate of the ' :\'lewark High 
School, and atten ' Goldey Business 

H arry W. Davis of West Main Street, 
that he has arr; ,''!d safely in Australia. 

Walter R. Cqmpbell, Seaman First 
Class, is spending a nine day leave 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Campbell of Cooch's Bridge. He has 
returned from a tr'<p to Scotland. 

Private Raymond J . Brannan has 
returned to Camp Howze, Texas, after 
spending a ten day furlough with his 
family in Newark. He is the son of 
Joseph Brannan and the la te Mrs. Iva 
Brannan of Milford Crossroads. . He 
completed his basic training at Camp 
Robinson , Ark. 

Sergeant Andrew L. Tryens has r e
turned to his duties of instructor at 
Fort Monmouth, N. J ., after spending 
three days with his p arents, Mr. and 
Mrs. William L. Tryens of Kells Ave-
nue. 

TRYENS ENTERTAIN 
AT SPLASH PARTY 

Mr. and Mrs. William L. Tryens of 
Kells Avenue entertained with a splash 
party at their cottage in Locust Point, 
Md. in honor 'of their week-end guests, 
Miss Evelyn L ange of Red Bank, N. 
J ., and Miss Isabelle Coffee of Wash
ington, D. C. 

Others present were: Mr. a nd Mrs. 
Dick Wharton and son, Bobby ; Miss 
J a ne Wharton of Chesapeake City, 
Md.: Mrs. Osca r L ane, Howard and 
David Lane of Ogletown; Mrs. Bernyce 
Moore and Billy Moore, Mr. and Mrs. 
Willi am L. Tryens, and Sergeant An
drew L. Tryens of Fort Monmouth, N. 
J. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert P. Jaquette of 
Seaford , Del. , a re receiving congratll" 
la tions on the birth of a nine pound 
ten ounce son, Robert Allen, born 
August 9 at the Millord General Hos
pital. Mrs. J aquette is the former Miss 
Ruth Benedict of Newark. 

Engaged 

Miss Nancy Brown 

JOINT BIBLE CLASS 
MEETINGS FOR AUGUST 

The Ladies a nd Men's Bible Classes 
of the Newark Methodist Church 
SchoOl are studying together each Sun
day during the month of August at 
9:45 A. M., in the Ladies Class Room 
of the church, with Mrs. Williams 
teaching. 

The subject for the coming Sunday's 
session will be, "God's concern and 
love for His own people as manifested 
in the laws which he gave them for 
their own welfare and protection." 

Be with us for an hour of Bible 
Study. 

FOURTEENTH BIRTHDAY 
CELEBRATED SATURDAY 

Tommy Phillips, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Phillips of Delaware Avenue, 
observed his fourteenth birthday last 
Saturday, and entertained seven mem
bers of his Boy Scout troop, at dinner 
and movie following. The guests pre
sent were: Dickey Wollaston, Donald 
Rumer, John Pickett, Bill Perry, Don 
Renshaw, Bob Evans and J ack Fossett. 

Miss Jean Lewis, Miss Marjorie Jam
ison, Miss Marian Geesman and Miss 
Audrey Rumer of Newark, Miss Fran
ces Bartley of Dover, Miss Virginia 
Blake of North East, Md., and Miss 
Mary Adams of Philadelphia are spend
ing this week at Rehoboth . Miss Jane 
Hartman of Newark will join them i::Ii: 
the week-end. . 

Mrs. Bertha Stiltz, Mrs. Horace Null 
and daughter, Joan, Mrs. George Ar
thur and son, George, Mrs. Eugene 
Stiltz and son, Petie, enjoyed a boat 
ride to and from Philadelphia yester
day. While in Philadelphia they spent 
some time at the Army exh ibition" in 
Wanama ker'S. 'N 

.~n.&-

Lawrence E . Wiggins, son of Mr. ~nd 
Mrs. C. E. Wiggins of nea r New Castle, 
has been promoted to technical ser
geant at Kelly Field, Tex. His wife, 
the former Miss J ane Fox, lives here . 

College. SAY IT WITH 

Clearance 

BERWYN Set 160.00 
Enaagemen' Ring 150.00 Ke"ep·sake 

DIAMOND RING 

Sale 

of 

Sumnler 

Dresses 

INTAGLIO Sa' 99.15 
Engagemen' RinS 75.00 

A ''Xeepaa&- wdl eloquently 
apeak the thouohts that are In 
your heart. She'll be especiallY 
thrllled wl~' your qUt of a 
"Keepaake" because Iradltlon
ally, throU9h Bve decades, qen
ulne rec;rlatered ''Xeepaake'' Dia
mond Rlnqa have qraced the 
handa of Amerlc:a.'a Iovellest 
bride .. 

t 

PaUline 
Bradford 
Academy Apts. 

Main ~' Street 

lEWES Se' 207.50 
EnaaSemen' Ring 200.00 

IETHANY Sat 375 •• 
Eneas!!!,ent. Ring 300.00 

The Keepsake CertlBc:at. of 
Reqlstratlon and Guarani .. and 
the nationallY .atabllahed peke 
on the taq are auuranc .. of true 
quaUty and Talue. 

Come III soon and ... lh. n ... 
"Keepsake" matched .... ID CI 

wid. raaqe of prIc:ea. 

FREE EtlqlUlte. Boob cmcl.,· 
ilion and mllitory e"81!8~· 
fM!&~~ 

Mer:virt S. Dale 
Jeweler 

~9 East Maio Street Newark, Del. 

. q"".,.,,-1Ciija JifiJ~ 
'lllAJjQ(fAl'iaa FOIl WAt'CIID JUG) 8D.VllWAI& 

PERSONALS 
Mr. and Mrs. George R. Phillips of 

Mrs. William Brown who has been I 
a patient in the Wilmington General 
Hospital is now convalescing at the 
Flower Hospi,tal. 

Orchard Road Apartments were at- Mrs. Robert Campbell and Miss Edna 
tendants on August 6 at the -:~edding I Campbell have returned home after 
of Mrs. PhiUips' sister, Miss M . J ane spending a two week's vacation a t As
Ragar of Wilmington and Lieut. Arthur bury Park, N. J . 

CLASSIFIED ADS 

Lost 
WAR RATION BOOK NO. 2. in n me of 

Margaret O·Donnell. 14 N. Chapel SI .. 
Newark. Finder please re turn . 

8-19-IIP __________ ~ 

2 NO. I RATION BOOKS. in names . of 
Charles G. Smith and Etta P. mlth. 
Christiana. Finder pleDse re turn . 

8-19·lIp W . Dunnigan 01 the New Castle Army 
Air Base. The wedding took place in 
Wilmington with Rev. High Adams of
fiCiating. 

Mrs. Charles W. Da vis and Mrs. 
J ames Ruch of Albany, New York. N~in~ t1~1J,?d~O~~~~I~:~a';~n~v~~u~t~~d 
spent the past ten days as the guests ~~~C.!'r':;:d Road. News,·k. Finder please 
of Mrs. Harry W. Davis, West Main 8-19-lIc 

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Campbell and 
daughter, Abbie, of Rose Valley , P a., 

Street. 1-----------__ 

have returned home after spending Miss Milred S. Davis has returned 
severa l days with Mr. and Mrs. C. from J ackson, Miss., where she visited 
Pearson of Elkton Road. her fiance, Private Leonard Ludwig, 

who is stationed at the Mississippi Or
dnance Plant near J ackson . 

GAS RATION STAMPS FROM "C" BOOK 
ai Wilmington P.R.R. shop locker room 
about August 5 or 6. Return to H. W. 
Tyndall. Newark . 

8-19-ltp 

Notice 
SEAMSTRESS desires plain I)" fancy sew

ing. Phone 2-1756. Newark. 
Mrs. Willi am Chalmers and son, Bill , 

Mrs. Irvin Chalmers and daughter, 
Diane, Mrs. George Chalmers and 
daughters, Mary Jeanette and Carolyn, 
enjoyed a boa t trip to Philadelphia on 
Tuesday. 

MI'. and Mrs. R. A. Hamiller and 7 :,:-,;29=-4,;,:;t;,C """,,========== 

~~~k~:nbd ~fu~~S~~c~h~a~~,r!a ·~fw;l~ Female Help Wanted 
Mrs. C. Pearson, Elkton Road. 

J ean Pearson, daughter of MI'. and 

SALES LADIES. No experience necessary. 
8_~~~ll Newark Department Store . 

Mrs. Mary Tweedlie and daughter, 
Miss Ina Tweedlie, of Prospect Park, 
Pa., are visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. Pear
son of Elkton Road. Mr. Thomas Gross 
of Philadelphia will be the ir guest this 
week-end. 

Mrs. C. Pearson of Elkton Road is Gh~~~r;OIll~f~~nir:ri~~~ic~.~eri'i~~~~a~~ 
celebrating her third birthday today. turing Co .. Newark . 

8-19-ltc 
Col. and Mrs. J . Wilkins Dav is and GmLS F·-O-R- F- O-U-N-TA- I·-N- W- OR- K-.-r-ul-I -or 

son, of Washington, P a .. spent yes- 8_r~_r~ctlllle. Apply Rhodes Drug Stol·e. 
terday and today with hi s sister, Mrs. 
John W. Burris of Ogletown. 

J oan a nd Jean Stiltz, daughters of 
MI'. and Mrs. Eugene Stiltz of Cleve-

ELDERLY LADY to help with houscwo,·k. 
Telephone Newark 2-0311 . 

8-19-2Ic 

Male Help Wanted 

Miss Helena Barben, manager of the 
Norman 1. Harris Jewelry store on 
Main Street is vacationing at Atlantic 
City, N. J . She is accompanied by her 
m other, Mrs. Charles Barben. 

land Avenue. will return home Satur- MAN TO WORK AT POULTRY FARM or 
day after a two week's visit with Mr. the University of Delawarc EXI)eriment 
and Mrs. Gera ld O'Keefe at New Hav- ~t:\~~~kAPPIY A. E. Tomhave. U. of D .. 

Mrs. B. L. Lamplugh, Choate Street, en , Conn. 8-19-tIc 
has joined her husband, Sergellnt B. L. ~=~---:::----------

Lamplugh, who is stationed a t Fort Mrs. Frank Jamison, Mrs. Harold Y~~s7t?on~A~~df~;0~~.~.nt:~~ct"'~~~'. Sl~a~~ 
Bragg, N. C. Walls and Barbara Jean Walls, of Cap- 8 _R~h~xe Candy Shop. East Main St. 

ital Trail, spent the past week-end at 
Rehoboth . Mr. and Mrs. J . F . Neide of Birming

ham, Alabama, are receiving congrat
ulations on the birth of a second son 
on Friday, August 13. Mrs. Neide will 
be remembered as Miss Alice Batters
by. 

MI'. and Mrs. Harold Stanley are 
receiving congratulations on the birth 
of a son, August 13. a t the Memorial 
Hospital. 

PRESENT NO PROBLEM 
WHEN BROUGHT TO RHODES! 

Our nationally known brands of drugs, cosmetics and 
toil.et preparations are sure to be just what you want. 

We also carry a complete line of stationery, pens, 
pencils, magazines, school supplies, Whitman's candies, 
playing cards, gift and novelty items, 

You'll enjoy just browsing around in our store, making 
your own selection. Perhaps, too, you'd enjoy a delicious 
drink, ice cream soda or plate lunch in the cool, pleasant 
atmosphere of our modern fountain. 

Or, if you need 

I~ w •• " ~~~~~~~!Iy?~~ 00 you' 
doctor, your druggist helps most to protect your health. 

Your physician prescribes--our registered pharmacists 
fill your prescriptions. In their hands lie the efficacy of the 
remedy. That's why its important to choose your druggist 
with utmost care. 

Our reputation of integrity, skill and dependability has 
been won through long years of faithful service. We'd like 
to serve you in this respect, too. A 'phone call to 581 or 
2929 will assure you of prompt, efficient and economic 
service. 

, "WE DELIVER" 

I· 

Rhodes Drug Store 
C. EMERSON JOHN80N, liluee_r 

SALESLADIES. full or pari time. Good 
pay. Apply Natlonat 5 & 10. 

1-7-tIc 

TELEPHONE 
WOMEN HELP 

WIN THE WARl 
- In steady jobs 

- at good wages 

- clean, safe work 

- Ideal working conditions 

- pay wblle training 

- opportunity for ad vancement 

- frequent pay increases 

We bave a wide variety of jobs open
real opportunity for American citizens 
In good bealth. AIJply between 9 a. m. 
and 5 p. m.-9 to 12 Saturdays. 

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE 
9th and Tatnall Sts. 

Wilmington, Del. 

Bring Proof of Cltlzensbip 

If you ate engaged in other war work, 
do not apply 

THE DIAMOND STATE TELEPIIONE 
CO. 

Wanted 
TO RENT-House 01' bungalow. Willing to 

keep house in repair. Not over 550 a 
month . Can furnish references. Call 
Holly Oak 2850. 

8-19-ltp 

TO BUY-Second hand stroller. Must be 
In good condition . Call 8461. Newark. 

8-19-Itc 

TO BUY- Home In or near Newark. priced 
to~ ~4·'k~x t~.$~~!ar~rlte Extension 

8-19-tfc 

TO BUY-Glrl's bicycle. 20 or 22 Inch. 
Phone Newark 8616. 

8-19-ltc 

RIDE TO BAINBRIDGE six mornings a 
week and return. Write Extension 541, 
P . O. Box 60. Newark. Del. 

8-12-2tnc 

INTELLIGENT PERSON desirous of chang
ing to specialized life insurance work 
in county. Reply P . O. Box 706. Wil 
mington. Del. State age and remunera
tion expected. 
8-5-4~~tc;,=========== 

For Rent 
FURNISHED APARTMENT. All conven

iences. Call Newark 8691. 
8-10-Itc 

3 FURNISHED ROOMS. Phone 2976. New
ark. 

8-12-tIc 

GARAGES. Individual. Overhead doors. 
Locks. Lights all night . Back of 72 \~ 
E. Main Street. Call Farmers Trust Com
pany for rental. 

6-l0-tte 

For Sale 
PEACHES. white and yellow Freestone. 

abo ut August 25 . Call Elkton 25F31. John 
W. Milburn. Barksdale. Md. 

8- IO-ltp 

3 PEDIGREE BERKSHIRE BOARS. 9 
weeks old; I pedigree Duroc boar, 1 yr. 
old; 1 mule. $20; I set pony harness. $5. 
Charles Hartman. New London Road. 
Newark. 

8-19-lIp 

t DISC GRAIN DRILL. Call Elkton Z!lF31. 
John W. Milburn, Barksdale. Md. 

8-19-ltp 

I DROP HEAD SINGER SEW[NG MA
CHINE. In good condition. Call Newark 
6714. 

8-10-2tc 

3-PIECE LlVING ROOM SUITE. over
stuffed. In good condition. 122 Kells 
Avenue. Phone Newark 2-1891. 

8-19-lIp 

BICYCLE. Call at Fire House. 
8-19-ltp 

I STEWART ELECTRIC STOCK CLIPPER. 
slightly used . William Murray. 51 Elkton 
Road. Phone Newark 2-1332. 

8-IO-Itnc 

6-BURNER ROPER GAS RANGE, has 2-
burner oven. In good condition. ~ 
cash . L. W. Waldridge. 136 E. Main St. 
Phone 2-0351 , Newark. 

8-10-ltc 

4 REGISTERED DUiioc GILTS. 3 re,t.ter-
, ed boars, 5 BarroW!! • weeks old AUlWlt 

k Del 4 Flnt come, flrst choice. Buy u.e.e 
Next To The Campus . ,.,/ .. , Newar,. I Durocs and IP'OW more pork for J-. .. ~e:sci . ~:~. ~ron, Gw,o,.. 

I :~~"~~""""",,,~'''''''~~~~~'''~1ri~M~,,~_~,,"*~W~S~"~"~"""""""""""""""D"""""S"""~~~"~ 1-2Il-tfc 
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I SHOTS 
by 

SURE SHOT 
The Newark Post 
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Wht'n anyone get their name in I ============================:;===============F========================:::,.. 
!~~sy ~~~~~~e ~~~~v~~I~, ~ra~U~C;::~; MADGE MARTIN, H. COLLINS LOCAL RICHARDSO N PARK CUB PAC=:::::'::::K'"' the operator of the Atlantic Service 

:!"~~.:~h,'g~~:~":~EiC'~:';;~~; PACERWINSSTRAIGHTHEATS CANINES NO. 74 BASEBALL TEAM TIE! 
~~t~:~:~f::::1~~~.}~:\1;;!:·~l~~ TO TAKE CHESTERT'N RACE NOW IN SERIES WITH NEWARK CUB~ 
reported on good authority that he is . ---- SERVICE 
orne eater. To start off his break:fast 

he will consume a whole box of cereal Cinco Wollen, Owned by Louis 
and that is only a starter. 

Snookie Badders made out all right Everett, Millington, Sets New 
~~o~~~:do~i~h~~~~:er;:~ss:~~r~~r~h~~ Track Record of 2:08 For Free-
up at the lower end of the lot. Mr. All P 
Kay gave him his prize and when he For- ace 
came to Sureshot to have his name 

Contribution 
Dete.rmines 
Rank of 
War Dogs 

Richardson Park Cub Pack s VictOl'Y 
Last Thursday Over Newark Team 
Gives Both Teams Two Wins-Two 
Defeats; Playoff Tonight 

put down, Sureshot also paid him. 
Snookie is a tine boy. He offered to 
give the extra money back but Sure
shot told him to keep it. 

Madge Martin, owned by Hiram Collins of the local Home
wood Driving Park Club won straight heats to win t he Class A 
Pace last Saturday at the Radcliffe Driving Park in Chestertown, 
Md. Time of the mile was 2:120 . 

Richardson Park Cub Pack No. 74 baseball team defeated the 
Newark dogs are enlisting in the Newark Cub Pack No. 55 ball team last week by a score of 8 to 

~Og:h~0~0~:{e~~eg;n~~er:~7i~t Ti~e ~~~! on the local high school field. One night last week !Our prominent 
Newark citizens were perched on the 
roof of Cyrus Rittenhouse's garage so 
that they could get a beller view of 
the North Carolina Ridge Runners who 
were providing the entertainment. Bill 
Clancy who thinks of the funniest 
things started home to get some to
matoes to throw at them but his wue 
would not allow him to waste those 
valuable vegetables. She must have 
been thinking of the ration points . 

The airplane spotters tram the P os
sum Park and the Chestnut Hill ob
servation posts who are assisting mem
bers of the American Legion to operate 
the various booths at the carnival are 
having a good time and seem to enjoy 
helping out. Dr. Downes don't seem 
to want anyone to help on the Kiddie 
ride. He keeps his eyes on that little 
red fire engine and thinks of his child
hood days. 

Allen Cooch and J . Q. Smith do right 
well at the Big Six and last Thursday 
there was a tine pair at the Dice Game 
-Sureshot and the Editor of the New
ark Post. 

High Norman, owned by J . Wirt Wil_-

I 
lis, another member of the local club AIRPLANE 
also won straight heats to take top 
honors in the Three-Year-Old P ace. 

Cinco Wollen, a bay pacer, owned by SPOTTERS 
Louis Everett of Millington lowered the 
previous track record of 2:09 when he 

paced the tlrst heat in 2:08. The Everett TO RECEIVE 
entry also won the second heat. 

Delena May, owned by Dr. J. E. Gil-

tlJljan of Galena, Md., won straight "WINGS" 
heats in the Three-Year-Old Trot, and 
Bobby Flash, owned by R. A. Shall-
cross of Chestertown, Md., divided hon
ors with Bonnie Scotland, owned by J . 
Wirt Willis of Wilmington when each 
horse won a heat in the Class A Trot. 

Merit Badges 
Will Be Given 
For Service 

movement were four dogs owned by 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Clark Boden, of 
Fairthorne, West Park Place. 

Of the country's 20,000,000 dogs, a 
scant 2,000,000 are big enough-measur
ing 18 inches high or more at the 
shoulder-for war duty as sentinels, 
messengers or pack toters. But this 
week, Dogs For Defense, which pro
cures dog power for the Army, Navy, 
Marine Corps, and Coast Guard, dug up 
a new scheme to allow the canine 4-F's 
barred from active du ty for size to 
join the war effort. 

It works via the maste r's pocketbook. 
For a dollar contributed to the War 
Dog Fund at 250 P ark Avenue, New 
York City, he can enroll his or her 
dog in a civilian canine corps as a 
private-or if he is Navy-bent, as a 
seaman. Other ranks range as high 
as General or Admiral according to 

Next Saturday, August 28 the local 
stables will sponsor a six race harness 
matinee at the Old Huber Track on 
S. E. Dameron farm at the East edge 
of town. 

the size of the contribution. The sub
The Delaware men, women and chil- scriber is given a certitlcate and the 

dren who have served as airp lane spot- dog gets a composition collar tag. Free-For-All Pace 
Cinco Woolen . . . .. .. ...... . .... . 
Hal Trim .... .. .. .. . . .... .. . 
Chestnut Lucky Boy .. .. ... . 
Red Arrow ... . .. . .. . . . . , . . . . 
Alta Abbe . . ..... .... . 

.. 1 
2 
3 

. 4 

. 5 

ters at the state's airplane observation In our armed forces there are thous-

• Tuey Barrow, pitching for the 

Another Jersey Track ;u:~~:i~07nedtht;v~e~~~d a si 

Seeks License To RIm with three walks to give the 
The Monmouth Park Jockey Club tlve runs. An error by the 

has applied to the Sta te Racing Com- man and another by the third 
mission for a license to conduct horse brought the total number of runs 
races with pa ri-mutuel betting for 50 the inning to seven. Hilvard, pitchlllj 
days, starting next July 12, at the site for Richardson Park scored again i! 
of the former Elkwood Park track near the fourth inn ing. 
Oceanport, Monmouth County accord- Tweed scored the lone hit and rill 
ing to Commission Secretary Fred H. for the Newark Cubs in the first in. 
Ryan. ning. This game evened the score Ifjl 

The commission wiU consider the the two rival teams, both having Won 
application at a meeting next wepk, two games. It is expected that the tie 
along with the applicalio~ of the Tren- :i~1 ~:r~l.ayed off th is week at Richard. 
ton J ockey Club for a license to con- The Box score: 
duct a 43-day meet this fall. at the State NEWARK RI CHA RD' 
Fair Grounds on the outskirts of Tren- AB R HI N Ai\~ 
ton. I Knox.lb 2 0 OIJordan .ss 3 11 

Garden Sta te Park, near Camden, ~;:;r~~o~~3b ~ J Jlmlr~rd . p ~ r: - ~ _"· .. " .. r nr 
has for two years conducted a meet Barrow,p 2 0 0 Simpers.cf I 11 

Davls.c 2 0 O\BOYle.J f 2 1\ starting in July and ending in Septem- Smlth ,ss 2 0 0 Faux.3b 2 1\ 
ber and a renewal of its license for Stemouer.r! 1 0 0 Terrell. lb 2 I ' _IHE 1'WDITIE:T!l1 

the ' same period next year would com- ~';,~~t.~! i g g ' ~~f~c;,~.~~ ~ :: 
pel the Monmouth County operat.ors to Totals -16-1- 11 Toials 
apply for new dates, Ryan said . SCORE BY INNfNGS 

Corbit Crompton and Orville Little 
served in the blanket booth Tuesday 
night. Well it was fairly cool and they 
should have done some business. 

Best tlme-2 :09. 
Class A Trot 

Bobby Flash ... . . ... .... . 1 

!~~~c~~~~:;£e~~e;oerc~~~i~t ~::!n:~'~ ~rta~icr;E~~:~~1:!~ ¥£~~9r::~~~~ 
orS~~t~:rso~~~w~::e ::;:e~u~~a~~~:; gan with 200 dogs privately trained Grand Circuit Trotter 

2 in their service will receive special through the Dogs For Defense. Breaks Back In Race 

Newark . ........... .. . ....... I 00 
Richardson Park . .... .. ... . . 0 7 0 

George Randolph Trent 
Graduated Thi Week Dutch Fader was seen operating the 

Over and Under game. That Fader fel
low will always be over and never 
under, you can bel. Anyway he was 
way over when he turned in the re
ceipts for the evening. 

We wonder why Howard Long likes 
to sell tickets at the Ferris Wheel? 
Probably because that brings in more 
than any of the other concessions on 
the lot. 

Gerald Gilligan, assistant chief ob
server at the Chestnut Hill observation 
post was in charge of the Chair Ride 
on Tuesday night. Gillie said that 
that ride always reminds him of the 
wind generator on top of the observa
tion post. 

B ill Hamilton, treasurer of the out
fit was gone so long on an errand Tues
day night that everyone was afraid that 
he had walked off with the fund~. 

That Kay fellow who runs the carni
val is a tine guy. He made a free
will donation last Saturday to the Le
gion Auxiliary of $150. 

Morris Ewing likes to work at the 
Bingo stand. So does Angelo. 

Frank Springer, that tall, thin and 
handsome letter carrier on the local 

, Post Office staff is missed by everyone 
on his route. 

Norval Robinson, that former mem
ber of Newark's police force, who is 
in training to become America's most 
famous Admiral in the U. S. Navy left 
this week to return to dut;y . Good 
luck Admiral. 

I was privileged to read a letter 
tbis week from Corp. Vernon Lovett 
who is stationed at Memphis, Tenn. In 
his letter he stated that another fel
low and himsell were picked up on a 
Sunday by the owner of a 10,OOO-acre 
cotton plantation. The gentleman took 
the two soldiers to his home for din
ner and then took them on a tour of 
his plantation where more than 1,000 
negroes are employed. Vernon states 
that out there it is a common thing for 
someone to invite the soldiers out for 
dinner and they are treated fine by 
the citizens and their families. 

Sergt. Raymond (Buck) Beers came 
home unexpectedly this week and 
Buck sure looks tine. 

I received some pictures from my 
own son this week who is stationed 
in Africa. One showing him admiring 
a camel. Possibly he was thinking 
about that story of how long a camel 
can go without a drink. Good luck 
Jack. 

I am wondering why Cliff Lee and 
Bill Gray have not written. Both of 
these boys are real handsome and pos
sibly their time is taken up with other 
matters. 

I read in the Wilmington paper yes
terday that the unions in Detroit were 
going on a strike if they did not get 
more BEER. They do think of the 
funniest excuses to hold up production 

Bonnie Scotland ..... .. . . ... . .. .. 3 
Norma Frisco .. .. . ....... . . . . . .... . 2 
Slickaway ........... .. . ... . ... . . . .. 4 
Hettie Hanover .. .. . . .... . ..•.... 5 
Roan Aubrey . .. . ... . . . .. . . 6 

Best tlme-2 :12 1-4. 
Class A Pace 

Madge Martin . .. . . .. ..... . . .... . .. . 1 
Sylvia Hanover . .. . ... .. .. . . . . . ... .. 3 
Helen Hanover ... .. . .... . . . . . . .. . . . 2 
Billy Bonnlngton . . . .... . .. . .. .... .. 4 

! merit inSignia. It is stated that it costs $10 to pr~-
3 George Ehinger, state liasion officer cess a dog for the wars: before the am-

t of the Ground Observer Corps in Dela- mal actually enters the .corps. Dogs 
ware, said that lists of eligible obser- Fo~ D~fense pa.ys for regl~tra~ion, ex
vers are being forwarded da ily to Ar- , ammatlOn, cratmg, and shl.ppmg. 

1 ff ' . I b hie! b A The Boden dogs were enlisted as fol-
2 my ? ICla S y C 0 servers. p- lows: "Colonel" a large St. Bernard 

d~ proximately 5,000 spotters are due to , dog as a Colonel in the Army' "Topsy" 
Best Ume-2:12 1-2. 

Three Year Old Trot 
Delena May ... ... . . . .... .. ... .. . . . .. 1 
Scarab ......... . . . . ... .. . . . ......... 2 
Harold Hanover . . . .. . . . .... . ....... 6 
Kate D . . . . . . ... .... . ...... ... ....... 4 
Veeda Hanov~r .. .. . .... ... .. . ... .. . 4 
AmeUa D . ........ ... .. .. . ......... . 5 

Best time-2 :17 1-2. 
Three Year Old Pace 

~nha ~:t.~~.: : : : :::::: : :::: : ::: :::.: ~ 
Jane Majesty . . .. . . .. . . . .. .... .. . . . . 3 

Best Ume-2:14 1-2. 
Class B Pace 

Miss Keen ........ ..... .. .. ..... . .. 1 
Anna Aubrey . ... ... .... .. .. . .. . . . . . 2 
Clift Lee . .. . . .. .. ..... . . . .. . • . .. . . . 3 
Dallas . . .. .... ...... . .... .. .... . ... . 4 
Symbol Grit .. .. . ......... .. . ...... . 5 

Best tlme-2:12. 

ARCARO IS 
REINSTATED 

Jockey Club 
Lifts Suspension 

They call little George Wolf "the 
iceman" because of his coolness in 
handling horses in important stake cn
gagements. Dapper Don Meade, clever 
Conn McCreary, Johnny Longden of 
Count Fleet fame, Cal Bierman who 
won the Kentucky Derby on the out
sider Gallahadion and scores of other 
topnotch race riders pound the turf 
daily. 

Tough little Tommy Atkinson, Eddie 
Guerin and Wee Wendell Eads- they're 
all outstanding jockeys but when the 
chips are down Eddie Arcaro, the 
swarthy little I talian who was setdown 
about a year ago, can hold his own 
with the best of them . 

It is indeed welcome news that Ar
caro has been reinstated by the New 
York Jockey Club and will again be 
eligible to don silks on September 19-
olle year to the day from the t ime he 
was grounded . 

when our c:ountry needs production 
more than ever. 

A report just reached the writer of 
this column that Jay Steinouer, Club 
Master of Newark Pack No. 55 could 
not sleep so well last Saturday when 
the boys went camping at Ball Run so 
he woke Frank Smith and the two of 
them sat there in the ten~ chewing the 
rag until MlIton Draper had to tell 
them to shut up as the rest of the folks 
could not go to sleep for the noise that 
they were making. 

receive the emblems. a female Toy Fox Terrior, as ~ Seaman 
Volunteers who have served a mini-

mum of three months as observers, and in the W A YES ; "Faun" a female mixed 

~~;ss~~~:e::~~~v;:~::~nt~~1~f:o;~~:~ :~:~~i:~2' ~~7c::li~n~~~~~~~~'~:i~~ 
specially inscribed wings for the de- N::!~~ t~eese tI;:~r ~~~s !:I;!t~~p~~~ 
gr;~o~~ sse;~~~~t:~~r~:~~ served 500 ed as official recruiting officers for 
hours will receive a "500 hour merit" this territory and have enlisted the 
medal to which add itional bars may following: "Punch" owned by Mrs. 

~,::J~~::~~:~~~:!:: ::~;:: ~~I~~.~~l~:~~vZ::~~;~~~d ~~fa~ 
to observers who have rendered out- Petty Officer in the Navy ; "Laddie" 
standing service, and to recognition owned by J . P . Wright, a Lieutenant in 
officers and observers who have com- the Army ; "Norna" owned by Mrs. 
pIe ted the ai rcraft recognition course J . P . Wright, an Ensign in the Women 's 
plus a combined record of 250 hours of Marine Reserve; "Angus" owned by 
observation and classroom study. Miss Edna Samson, an Ensign in the 

Day Captains have turned over lists Navy; Mrs. Howard Greene's three 
of observers from the Possum P ark and dogs-"Sugar" a Corporal in the Army, 
Chestnut Hill observation posts to the "Snip-Snap" a Corporal in the WAC's 
Chief observers to be forwarded to ;;:ri~~~~uncelot" a Sergeant in the 

the Army command. "Skipper" owned by William H. Wal

August 26 Deadline 
For Job Applications 

Men and women who wish to be 
considered for Civil Service positions 
of Assistant Lay Inspector (inspection 
of meats and meat food products) with 
salaries of $1,970 a year after overtime 
compensation is added, have until Aug
ust 26 to tlIe applications with the 
United States Civil Service Commis
sion, Washington 25, D. C. 

Application forms and information 
may be obtained from the Commission's 
Local Secretary. Mr. Singles, at the 
Newark Post Office, or from tlrst- or 
second-class post offices. 

Applications are not desired from 
persons already employing their high
est skills in war work. Appointments 
will be made in accordance with War 
Manpower Commission policies and 
employment stabilization plans. 

George W. Crowe 
Made Staft Sergeant 

Word has been received that George 
w. Crowe, son of Mrs. Caressa B. 
Crowe, 34 East Cleveland A venue, has 
been promoted from the grade of Ser
geant to the rank of Staff Sergeant. 

Sergt. Crowe has been stationed at 
the Army Air Base, Great Falls, Mon
tana since he entered the service in 
August, 1942. 

SergI. Crowe attended the Newark 
High School and before entering the service was employed at the Hercules 
Experiment Station in Wilmington. 

ker, 3rd Class Petty Officer in the 
Navy; "Vickie" owned by Mr. and 
Mrs. Byron Rawson, Chief Petty Offi
cer in the Navy ; "Joe" owned by Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Wilson ; "Scotty", 
owned by Mr. and Mrs. Arthur H. 
Haroldson; "Penny" owned by Dr. 
and Mrs. E. Earle Weggenmann, a Cor
poralin the WAC's. 

Many other local dog owners are 
expected to enlist their pets in this 
worthy cause. Particulars can be se
cured from Mrs. Boden. 

U. S. Marines, prior to being assigned 
to duties at sea, are trained at Marine 
Corps Sea Schools. 

FOR SALE 

Steel Stalls with stanchions 
StaDchlens without stalls 
Water cups for cows 
Salt oups for cows 
Complete Bay track lit. carriers 
Grapple Forks 
Harpoon Forks 
Ventllaters 
Barn Door tracks 
Complete Litter Carriers 
Extra tubs for replacement 
CaD Lllte.n 

ALBERT B. MAGNESS 
Bel Air, Md. - Phone 837F14 

SHOP AND SAVE IN 

Grand circuit and twilight returned 
to the Empire City track tast night in 
a program that was marked by spills, 
coJljsions, and the destruction of a 
trotter following an accident. 

Henry C, 8-year-old trotter owned 
and driven by Franch Church, Jr., 
caught his left hind leg in his lelt 
front shoe and somersaulted to the 
ground, breaking his back. The animal 
was destroyed by the track veterinar
ian. Church was thrown clear and un
injured. 

Three other horses and drivers were 
involved in a minor pileup in a differ
ent race b1,Jt all escaped unsca thed. 

Pvt. George Randolph Treut, station. 
ed at the Army Air Forces Technical 
Training School at Lowry Field, Colo. 
rado, graduated this week [rom the 
Armament School as Pr ivate Fir!t 
Class. 

The son of Fred R. Treut, 55 tart 
Delaware Avenue, he is a graduate of 
the Newark High School where he 
starred on the basketball , baseball and 
football teams. 

Since entering the serv ice he ll! 
been stationed at Fort Dix, N. J .; Miami 
Beach, Fla., Kingman, Arizona, and 
Buckley, Colo. 

r-"U"n...~u~~~~~~'U~~'S~~"''''' 

a The Following Stores WiJJ Be 

I 
~ 

CLOSED 
Friday Evening - August 20 

AU Day Saturday - August 21 

OPEN AS USUAL AGAIN ON 

KEEP 
ALL 

CALLS 

MONDAY, AUGUST 23 

BRIEF. 
ESPECIALLY ON 

PAB'l'Y LINES 

NEWARK 
Where Local Merchants Are Ready To Serve You With Quality Merchandise At Economical Prices 

THE NEWARK CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
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AL ON FRIDAY thereof recorded In I ev It 

LEG I THE TWENTIETH DAY OF AUGUS Ing deeds etc In ~~e office for record- comprising lots Nos 18 a nd 19 of Block along the Easterl line of lot N I 
at 10 o 'clock A M Eastern W T, I943 County aforesaid In De~df~ec~:; Dca~~~ t1~ °lf tHoth"Oway Terrace as appears on 27 one hundred {"et to the Nor~he~lyB~~~~ sltl't th Ise ce rta in lo ts or parcels of Ian 

NOTICES 

the followmg described Real E ~r Time, 27, Page 601 t PO el eof lecorded m the office of Cresson Av un e n ew Cns tle Hundred New 
All that certai n tract 01 palc s ate Viz bounded and dee~C'II~~~ ~~0:;'~1 paltl~Ularl~y ~o, t~eCordlng deeds etc, In and for New CJesson Avenu~n~:',;t;h~~'e"te t!a:I~:r~OI~I~~~ I as tie I ~ount) and State of De lawnlc and 

s ituate m New Castle Hundled ;1 of land eldBelgllllAnlng on the Westerly s~~:' of 
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County and State of Delawa;e :W Castle e venue at a point dl t t f t an more par- ley may tI on Ie plot 
prlsmg lots Nos 9 and 10 of BI n~ com_ feet flom the Southwesterly cOI~:;Of ~~z~ :lc~lar IY bounded and deSCribed as fo l- All those certain lots 0 1 pa rcels of land I d le~eof ~ecorded In the omce fOI reCOld ln1l' 
Holloway Terrace as appears on

oc 
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County afOl esa ld In Deed Record

v 
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tpc Northwestelly cornel Public Sale at the Court House, South- e celtam lots pieces 01 palcels of THE TWENTIETH DAY OF AUGUST 1943 1943 to me dll ected wi ll be exposed to ubhc Sale at the Court House South 
and MlIlquada le Boule - east COl ner of Eleventh and King Street land situate m New Castle Hundred New at 10 0 clock A M Eastern War Tlm~ Public Sa le at the COUI t House South- ~~t COIner of Eleventh and King Stl eet s 

Westerly along the NOI therly g~\~\~!r:llmlllgton, New Castle Coun;: ~~~~~ ~~u~~ ~~~ ~~a~d~l~ ~:~~w~~~d~~~ the fo llowing described Real Estate viz east COl nel of Eleventh and KlIlg Streets 0 r of WIlmlllgton New astle ounty 
~~rt~,e~~OCa~o~g °tl~: ~~~~r~~ ON FRIDAY as lots numbered 13 and 14, In Block 18 All those certain lots or parcels of land g~ra~!r:l lmlllgton New Cast le County e awme ON FRIDAY 
Nos 5'2 51 and 50 Block 6 THE TWENTIETH DAY OF AUGUST 1943 as said plan IS of record In the office fOl ~!~~~e c~~nt~e;'d ~~:~~ Or~l~~~re r;.~~ ON FRIDAY THE TWENTIETH DAY OF AUGUST 1943 

Easterl) .Iong the Sou th- at 10 0 clock A M Eastel n War Time ~I~~ rfecOl~lng of deeds, a t Wilmington in compllsl ng lot s Nos 101 102 and 103 of THE TWENTIETH DAY OF AUGUST 1943 ~It l ~ 0 clock A M Eastern Wal Time 
Lot No 8 Block 6 one hundl ed the following deSCribed Real Estate viz' d ~r ew Castle Coun ty In Deed Re- Block 1 of MI d 1 at 10 0 clock A M Eastel n War T Ime Ie o llo wlng descllbed Real Estate viz 
westerly SIde of Mlnquadale All those certam lots 01 parcels of land ~or I I' V~I 26 P age 601, and more pal- the plot thereof ~~ua ~ ~ I as thapp~rs t n the follo w) ng descr;bed Rea l Estate viz f Ail those certaIn lots pieces 01 pal ce ls 

Ihence Southe rly a long Mln- ~!~~~e C~~ t Newd cSa
t 
sttle Hundl ed, New 1~C;::S~'t: wl~unded and descllbed as fol- Recordi ng Deeds ce~~ e In n and

e ~OI c~e~ I All those ce rtain lots or pal cels of land ~eWa~~S~I~I~~~ln~n NedWStCastie Hundred 
sI xty feet to the pomt n y a n a e of Delawale and Castle C t f s Ituate III New Castle Hundr d N Y an ate oC Delaware 

Be the contents theleof what ~~mpkrlslng lots Nos 42, 43, 44 and 45 of sl!e~~n~\~g at Aa point on the Northerly D Vol o~; y p:g~re~\d ~~c De:~d R~~~~ Castle County and Sta te of Dela~ale a~~ ~:~d:~~own 10~ tNhe plan of Eden Pal k 
oc 7, Mmquadale, as appears on th any venue at a dIs tance three til b complls lng lots N 7 8 9 d as 0 S os 7 and 8 III Block 

~~IC n-Q 28-356 p lot thereof recorded In Deed Record De ~und~d and twenty feet Westerly from ~~ .. c~o a~rt ounded a nd described as fol- Block 15 of Mlnq'::'adale as :;pea;~ ;~ 3~ t~S S~ld plan IS of I ecol d In the office 

M c ~~a:~k!2~;,35:xecutlOn as the ~~:~ 2~0~~~:d 6Oa~t~es~~I~e~o~: ~~:I~~~- ~:a~~~;::I~;r,er~~dean~f P~::I~~~g w~e~~I~ el~~~~~:I~g a~nt~:eN';;r~~t:~~te~:~e c~~n~~I~f ~~~ 1 ~~~tl d~~:1 ~~~d~ eC~~de~n l;ndt1~~1 o:~~ ~ec~~~y ~~~~~:IC~;In~e~~Ola;sa'1dh~~ n&~Oe~ 
01 ElSIe M McCall and to be d:l~ ~lng on ~he Westerly SIde of Hazel- pOint then~:n~ ~nel hundl ed feet to a lots Nos 100 Block 1 thence Westerly Cast le County aforesaId In Deed Record partlcula lly bounded a a~e d 601 a nd mOl e 

d d venue a a pomt distant two hun- Said Alb A es e r y and parallel WIth . long the Northerly s ide of saId lot No D, Vol 27 P age 601 e tc and more par - lows to WIt n escrtbed as fol -

etc more partlcu larly be 
POlllt one hundl ed and forty 

III a \Vestelly d irection from 
of the Northerly side of 

\\I th the Westerly side of 
and runnmg thence Wes

the Northerly SIde of Houston 
feet thence Northerly paral

A venue one hundred 
Easterly paraliel WIth Hous

feet and thence South 
Hazelde li A venue one hun-

10 Il. p lace of beg inning 

SALE-By virtue of a writ of 
Sale No 171 September Term 

me directed will be exposed to 
at the Court House, South

oC Eleventh and King Streets, 
New Cas tle County, 

~~B~ 7~lri~;t~!~e:~!r~ 
S~~ ~I;et~:dc:~~~ ~o~::,o~~~t~~ 

of Eleventh and King Streets, 
New CasUe County, 

_ ", "WI1",.,. , ~O"N .. FRIDAY 

oclock A ~AYE~sFe:;'U~~~TTI~~ 
two described Rea I Estate vlz_ 

la~d bel~':t~~ I~~s p~~c~~~r 9~a~f 
eglnnl ng at a pOint In the East

of HOlloway Terrace at a 
one thousand one hundred and 
and fortY-five hundredths feet 

I the Southerly SIde oC School 
I:I~ of beginning being the 

:~enceos ~:s~~V5n~~ S;~~!; 
Te~r said Easterly boundary of 

Sl~~c otO~~s~~~::;~e, f~~~n~~ 
_ •. ----""".'r1v forty teet to a point 

and parallel with the first 
~ne hUndred feet to the 

Undary oC HOlloway Ter
Ea t thereby Northerly and 

Of be:ln~~:nu~ forty teet to 
they may e the con tents 

w~~tel~;dco~~:~t~f f~~~ef~~;;, ...{~:n~orthd thence ;~the~~nu:n~or~~r!~~etl t~l~hP~~~~ 100 one ~undred fee t to the Northwesterly :~c;::~alt~ :,~unded and described as fol- Beginning a t a cOl nel fOlmed by the 

~~~~:~I;t:,~e;' o~h~~~~:e:~eri1;o~~o~~ ~~: ~~~In~O:t~,:~~e ~I~~ 1~~n~I~~:;e~;~n~~~ ~;;~~x~o ;:;!4t~~~~~0~~t~~~~~~~ ~~;~~; el~el~~~I~~: ~~ ~~: E;~~~~:a:;~:lyOfc:~~~ ~12~~~efc~p~~ lt~~:~~~1~0I,~~~~IYt~~de ::s~~~; 
~~~t~~~~ f~;: ~~e:;,~: ~~~th~~IYI:IO;'l :~~ !I~;c:f ~al~t:~~ A~~~u!h~or~~dfe~rt~,e(~~ ~~~n!n:l¥:u~~~et~, e;~~t ~~~h~f~~~~ I~~~'; ~1~en~!ld~~ut~~~~ueal~~; ~~;::~~n AS::~~~ ~~~tysa;:etSlt~e a~~n~:II~~ne~~ceTI~::~~~~fa~~ 
1~ BIO~k 7, eIghty feet, thence Easterly ~~~~~ ~~ebeglnnlng, Be the contents thereof of Wilden Avenue thence Sout~~~~Yai~~: about eighty fee t to the Northwesterly a nd pal a lle l Wlt~O~:~t ~~~~~e NOIt7ellY 
a ong t Ie Southerly line of lot No 41, y may Wlldell Avenue s Ixty feet to the oint of corner of lot No 6 Block 15 thence East- dred feet to a corner th e one lu n -
B~OCk 7, one hundred feet to the Westerly Rr;e~~~D B ;~TTEfSON-V-30-565 begmnmg Be the con tents there~f what elly along the NOI th erly hne of said lot and pal a lle l WIth Tel mmal e~~,e we~t;' Iy 
51 e of Hazeldell Avenue thence South- ana a en n execution as the they m ay No 6 one hundl ed and thIrteen and elghty- fOl ty feet to the s d E t I oroug 1 31 e 
elly along Hazeldell Avenue eIghty feet grope~y of Richard B Patterson and to JAMES HENRY NORIES-T-37-476 SIX hundredths feet the nce Northerly Ave nue and thenc:' the~!bcr ~o~d~ oC POI t 
to the point of beginning e sol by SeIzed and ta ke n In executio n as the along the WestClly line of lot No 11, hunch ed feet to th e Plac~ of ~ee liY one 
X-29-192 ELMER C TAYLOR Sheriff property of James Henry Norles a nd to be Block 15 (I n part) eIghty feet to the Be the contents thereof wh g nnmg 

Seized and taken m execullon as the JU~he;~ff 1~4 Offices Wllmmgton Del sold by Southerly SIde of Camden SII eet thence JOHN M WEBB- Z-28-357 at they may 
property of Mary Llslcka and to be sold 8-5 Y12 19 3 ELMER C TAYI,OR Sheri ff Wester ly a long Camden Street one hun- SeIzed and taken m execullon as the 

by ELMER C TAYLOR SheIlII' ' Jl~;e::;;fTls94~ffices WIlmington Del ~~:~tI~~df::~e~~e~~ea~~I~etve.:::tYb~~fn~::'~- g~oPCl ty of John M Webb and to be so ld 

Sheriff s Offices Wllnllngton Del S~~;;Fo~ ~~~~B~7~lri~~t~~~e:~~r~ 8-5 12 19 Be the conte nts thereof what they m ay ELMER C TAYLOR SI 

~~IY 1~9 1~943 1943 to me directed will be exposed to SHERIFF S SALE-By virtue of a writ of A~~:;': a~~Lt~~~~-;-~-~5~;~~tlon as the JU~~e~~ff ~94~ffices Wllmmgton De~e'lff 
SHERIFF S SALE-By virtue of a writ of ~a~~I~co~a~~ o~tE\~~e~~~~~:~~~~ S~~~~- ~~~e~o 0~~a~~r';;'~edI 8!I~e~~e~~~~s::r~ ~~~:,:;~y of Anna P Polc lno and to be 0-5 12 19 

Order of Sale No 175 September Term g~tra~!I:lhnlngton New Castle County, Public Sa le at the COUlt House South- ELMER C TAYLOR Sheriff SHE~R-;;rF;-;:F;:;S:-;::-SA~L:-:E::---:B::-y-VI-lt-u-e -o-C -a-\-yr-lt-o-c 
~9~~h~0 Sr;:I~ ~~r~~t:dc:~~~ teOl:'S~o~~~t~~ ON FRIDAY ~~~; ~~r~il~~n~:'o';,en~~!,n~~:~eg ~~~e;:; Jl~~e~ff 1~4~ffices, Wilmlllgton Del ~oe~n:~~1 e~~d 1~:II~e~;e~~~~lse~e~~, p~~~ 
east Corner of Eleventh and King Stree ts T~ ~WoE:;:;:~H ~t YE~~e~nU~~~TT/!~3 Delawa l e ON FRIDAY 8-5 12 19 IIc Sa le at the COUI t House Southeas t 
g~tra\~!r:llmmgton New Castle County the followmg described Rea l Es tate VIZ THE TWENTIETH DAY OF AUGUST 1943 SHERIFF S SALE-By VII tue of a Wri t of g~~yn~C ~ I Eleventh and King Stl ee ts 

ON FRIDAY All tha t certai n tract 01 parce l of land at 10 o clock A M Eastern War T ime Order of Sa le No 187 September Telm De law8I e I mlllg ton New Cas tle County 
THE TWENTIETH DAY OF AUGUST 1943 sI tuate m New Cas tle H undred New Cas- lhe followmg descri bed Real Estate VIZ 1943 to me d irected WIll be exposed to ON MONDAY 

at 10 0 clock AM , Easte rn War Time tie County and State of Delaware and All those certam lots or parcels of land Public Sale a t the Court House, South- T HE TWENTY-THIRD DAY OF 
the followmg described Real Estate viz comprlsmg lots Nos 105, 106 ]07 and 108 s Ituate m New Castle Hundred New Cas- east Corner of Eleventh and King Streets AUGUST 1943 
All that certam lot or parce l of land of Block X of Holloway Ter race, as ap- tie County and Sta te of Delaware and CIty of WIlmington New Castle County, a t 10 0 clock A M Eastel n War Time 

situate near the City of New Cas tle m pea l s on the plot the reof recorded In the comprisi ng lo ts Nos 104 and 105 of Block Delaware the following described Rea l Estate viz 
the Hundled and County of Ne w Cas tle office for Recording Deeds etc In a nd I of Mmquadale as a ppears on the plot ON FRIDAY ALL THAT certam lo t pI ece or parce l 
Stat" of Delaware and bei ng lots Nos 30 for New Castle County aforesa Id m Deed thel eof recorded m the office for Record- TfIE TWENTIETH DAY OF A1:GUST 1943 of land WIth the two stOlY brick d\\ e lhng 
and 31, of Block A as shown on the plot Record X Volume 25 P age 601 etc, and mg Deeds, etc In a nd for New Castle at 10 0 c lock A M Easteln War TIme ho use the I eon erected s Ituate In the City 
or plan of Rogers Manor as the same Is more particularly bounded and described County aforesaid under deed Record D the followmg deSCribed Rea l Estate viz of Wilm ington New Castle County and 
now recorded In the offIce of the Recorder as follows to wit Vol 27 P age 601 etc, and more partlcu- All that cer ta m tract or parcel of land State of De lawa l e bounded and descl lbed 
of Deeds In New Castle County and State Beginning at a POint In the Eastelly larly bounded and described as follows, s ituate In New Castle Hundred New Cas- as fo llows to-WIt 
of Delaware, m Deed Recol a B, Vol 30 boundary of Holloway Terrace at a dls- to WIt tie County and Sta te of Dela ware and BEGIN NING a t a pomt on the Northelly 
Page 601, and bounded and descllbed as tance of nine hundred and IlIne teen and Beginning on the Wes terly side of Wlldell compriSing lots Nos 25 and 26 of Block s ide of Maly land Avenue a t the d istance 
follows forty-five hundredths feet more or less Ave nue a t the Northeasterly corner of lot X of Holloway Terrace as appears on oC one hun dl ed a nd twentY-SIx feet and 

Beglnnmg at a point In the Southwest- Southerly from a pOin t formed by Ihe No 103 Block I thence Westerly along the plot theleof l ecolded In the office for seven Inches Easterly fl om the pomt of 
erly side of Brylgon Avenue at a dis tance Intersection of the said Easterly boundary the Northerly Une of said lot No 103, one reco rding deeds etc In a nd for New In tersection of the N01theasterly SIde o f 
of forty feet Northwesterly from the of Holloway Terrace WIth the Southerly hundred fee t to the Northwester ly corner Castle County aforesaid In Deed Record Oa k Street WI th the Northelly SIde of 
Northwesterly SIde of Fourteenth Street SIde of School Land sa id point of begln- of said lot No 103 thence Northerly forty X Vol 25 P age 601 etc and more par- Mary la nd Aven ue thence NOI tllel Iy pass
thence Southwesterly and parallel with nmg belhg a corner for lots Nos 108 and feet to the Southwesterly corner of lot lIcularly bounded and descrtbed as follows Ing through the mIddle of U, e party dlvls 
Fourteenth Street one hundred and fl!ty 109, of Block X as the same appears on No 106 Block I thence along the South- to WIt Ion wall between the house on thIS lot 
feet to a corner thence Northwesterly the map of Holloway Terrace, thence erly Ime of said lot No 106 one hundred Begmnlng at a point In the Southeaste rly and the house adjOin ing on the West and 
and parallel WIth said Bry lgon Avenue Westerly and perpendicular to the saId teet to the Westerly side of Wilde ll Ave- boundalY of Holloway Terrace a t the d ls- crossmg the head of a three feet wide 
forty feet to a corner, thence Northeast- Easterly boundary of Holloway Terrace nue, thence Southerly along Wlldell Ave- ta nce of four hundred and eighty-three a lley whIch opens Into a te n f ee t Wide 
erly and parallel with said Fourteenth one hundred feet to the Easterly side of nue forty feet to the point of beginning a nd six tenths feet more or less North- alley which leads Into Harri son SlI eet 
Street one hundred and fifty feet to the East Avenue and thence thereby Southerly Be the contents thereof what they may easterly from the mtersectlOn of the said and mto a nothel three feet wide a lley 
saId Southwesterly side of Brylgon Ave- eighty feet to the pOint, thence Easterly JAMES HENRY NORIES- V-37-191 Southeasterly boundary of Holloway Ter- whIch leads mto Oak Street about sev
nue and thence thereby Southeasterly and parallel wltk the Hrst course hereof Seized and taken In execution as the race with the Southwesterly boundary of enty-n me fee t to a pomt In line of land 
forty feet to the place of beginning one hundred feet to the said Easterly property of J a mes Henry Norles and to Holloway Terrace the saId pomt of be- of thence 
Edward G , MllIer-L-30-513 boundary of Holloway Terrace and thence be sold by gi nning being a corner for lots 24 and 25 Southeasterly pal a lle l WIth Oa k Street 

Seized and taken In executIOn as the thereby Northerly and parallel with East Sh Iff OEffiLMER WCII TAl YLOR Sheriff of dBIOCk X aforesa id thence Northwesterly ~~~~I~e~7ye:~cifOpUaSrS lfnege tthtol OatlgPlloltnhte nt,hledndclee 
property of Edwin G Miller and to be Avenue eighty feet to the place of be- er s ces, m ngton Del an perpendicular to the saId Southeast-
sold by ginning, Be the contents thereof what July 30, 1943 erly boundary of Holloway Terrace one of the party diVIsion wall betwee n the 

ELMER C TAYLOR Sheriff they may 8-5 12, 19 hundred feet to the Southeasterly SIde of house on this lot and the house adjOining 

Sheriff's Offices WIlmington Del R~~:~r~n~A~~~nTr:;.--~~!~~~~~n as the SHERIFF S SALE-By virtue of a writ of ~::tter~v:~r~~ f:~~ tot~e:::'t,t~~~~~~ S~~~~~ ~~dt~o~~~trlya~~~! ~:t~~~~~a~~e~~~n~~e 
July 30, 1943 Order of Sale No 184 September Term easterly and II 11th th tl t and thence thereby Easterly fifteen feet 
8-5, 12, 19 ~~fr:~y of Rudolph Narvatll and to be 1943 to me directed will be exposed to hereof one h.in'::'raed

e 
fe':t to th: S~lsd ~~~~~~ to the place of Beglnnmg with the free 

SHERIFF S SALE-By virtue of a writ of ELMER C TAYLOR Sheriff PU~I~ Sale at the Court House, South- easterly boundary of Holloway Terrace ~se and privilege of the said two three-

r~~I~ooS:I~~~~~~:d~:~~e~:~~~~;~;E :~:;~F:l94~ffices, Wilmington Del g~ra~!::I~~~n~:'ovn~n~~~n~~:~eg ~~~e;tt;, fEta~~~:?I!~ t:::~bn~~:.~~:~~!~:~~~an1~ ~f:~~ ~l1:;~:1~:;~~~onth~vlls~l~t~:~s f:~~ 
east Corner of Eleventh and King Streets, SHERIFF S SALE-By virtue of a writ of THE TWEN1IE~~ ~~~~~ AUGUST 1943 ~h':~~~N~'~E~~~:~O-U_26_572 pr!~~~~ t~ar~~r~fc~~~e:::;~n I~~ u~~~ 
g~ra~!r:ilmlngton New Castle County, at 10 0 clock A M Eastern War Time Seized and taken In execution as the Llndmore Improvement Company by Deed 

ON FRIDAY ?~~e~o 0!n~a~~r';;'~edI8!I~e~~e~~~~s;:r!~ ~I~ !~~~";,~r~a?;S~~:~et~a~:a~r E~t,:rt~elvl~f g~o~~;~y b;f Carmine Verderamo and to ~~o~i~I~~m r!'co~:'eed ~~te~I~~II~g~~t~ I~ t~e 
THE TW~NTIE~H ~AYE OF AU~USTT 1943 PU~I~ Sale ~tE~he cohurt House South- land situate in New Castle Hundred, New ELMER C TAYLOR Sheriff office of the Recorder of Deeds In and 
~~e I~o~~~~~ describe~si::~ Es~~tel:,::: ~~~y O~r~I~~lng:'ovnen~e~n~~:~g gtree:s Castle County and State of Delaware, Sherill' s Offices Wilmington Del for New Castle County aforesaid III Deed 

All those certain lots, pieces or parcels Delaware ON FRIDAY e oun y, ~~m~~:~~~a~ot~e~~~e3 :.n~p~eO:rsBI~~k t;~ :~;YI~~\~943 R~C~~~dV a~~I~;kee~1 I~a!~e~~tl! cas the 
~f laF'k sltu~e :~ the d H~~~red t~d Icoun

- THE TWENTIETH DAY OF AUGUST 1943 plot thereof recorded In the office for re- _ property of Llndmore Improvement Com-

d
y 

10 tewd aSI ~:.n 19 a: °tl e 6awar~ at 10 o 'clock AM, Eastern War TIme cording deeds, etc, In and for New SHERIFF'S SALE-By virtue of a writ of pany a corporation of the State of De la-
es gna e as 0 0 , ec on , an Castle County aforesaid In Deed Record Order of Sale No 188 September Term ware a nd to be sold by 

th e Westerly twenty feet of lot No 18, the following described Real Esta te V1 Z X Vol 25, Page 601 etc , a nd more par- 1943 to me directed will be exposed to ELMER C TAYLOR Sheri ff 
Section 6 accordi ng to the map or plan All that certain tract or pal cel 0> land tlcularly bounded and described as fol- Public Sale at the Court House, South- Sheriff s Offices Wilmington Del 
of Hamilton Park, duly recorded In the situate in New Castle Hundred, New lows, to wit east Corner of Eleventh and KIng Streets August 3 1943 
office for the recording of deeds etc , Castle County and State of Delaware and Beginning at a pomt sixty-nine and City of Wilmington, New Castle County 8-5, 12 19 
in and for New Castle County herein comprising lot No 127 of Block X of seven tenths teet, more or less dis tant Delaware ;::;;;:=:==:::-::-:-::-=--=-_ ____ _ 
described as one lot and being more par- Holloway Terrace as appears on the plot from a point formed by the intersection ON FRIDAY SHERIFF S SALE-By virtue of a writ of 
tlcularly bounded and described as tol- thereof recorded In the office for recording of the Easterly side of East Avenue with THE TWENTIETH DAY OF AUGUST 1943 Vend Exp MOnitIOn No 195 Septe mbe l 
lows, to wit deeds etc In and for New Castle County the Southerly boundary Une of Holloway at 10 0 clock A M Eastern War Tlmc Term 1943 to me d irected will be el<-

Beginning on the Southerly side of aforesaid In deed record X Vol 25, Page Terrace and running thence Northerly the following described Real Es tate viz posed to Public Sale at the Court House, 
South Street at a distance of three hun- 601 etc and more particularly bounded a long the Eas terly side of East Avenue All that certain tract or parcel of land Southeast Corner of Eleventh and King 
dred and eighteen feet and six inches East- and described a8 follows to wit forty feet, thence Easterly at right angles s ituate In New Castle Hundred New Streets, City of Wilmington New Castle 
erly from the Easterly side of New Castle Beginning at a point In the Easterly to East Avenue one hundred feet thence Castle County and State of De laware and County, De laware 
Avenue, said point of beginning being at boundary of Holloway Terrace at a dls - Southerly along the Easterly boundary compriSing Jots Nos 43, 44 45 46 and 47 ON TUESDAY 
the Easterly corner of lot No 20, Section tance of Hve hundred and thirty-nine and of Holloway Tel race for ty feet and thence of Block " Q" ot Holloway Terrace as THE TWENTY-FOURTH DAY OF 
6 on said plot, thence Southerly along forty-Hve hundredths feet more or less Westerly along the Une of lot No 2 in appears on the plot thereof recorded In AUGUST, 1943 
the Easterly boundary of lot No 20, Sec- Southerly from a point formed by the Block X one hundred feet to the place the office for recording deed., etc, in at 2 30 0 clock P M Easte rn Wa r T ime, 
tlon 6, on said plot one hundred and Intersection o. sa id Easterly boundary of of beginning and for New Castle County aforesaid In the fo llowi ng desCl Ibed Rea l Esta te viz 
eighteen feet more or less to Pugh's Lane, Holloway Terrace with the Southerly side WILLIAM SOBOLENSKl- I-31-555 Deed Record X Vol 25 Page 601 e tc All th at certa in lot piece or parce l of 
thence thereby Easterly forty-Hve feet to of School Lane, said point of beginning Seized and taken in execution as the and more particularly bounded and de- land, situate In the City of Wilmington 
a pOint In lot No 18, Section 6, which being the corner for lots 127 and 128 of property of WIlI'am Sobolenskl and to be scribed as follows to wit New Castle County and State of Delaware 
point begms Hve feet West from the Block X as the same appears on the map sold by Beginning at a point In the Northwester- and known as 230 N West Street Wil-
Westerly boundary of lot No 17, Section of Holloway Terrace, thence Westerly and ELMER C TAYLOR, Shcrlff Iy side of Eas t Avenue at a d istance of ~~;g~n, 3~;~aware, Southern District In -
6 on said plot, thence continuing North- perpendicular to the said Easterly boun- She rifT s Offices, Wilmington De l six ty feet Southwesterly from the South-
erly along a line drawn Hve feet West- dary of Holloway Terrace one hundred feet July 30 1943 westerly s ide of Seventh Street sa id point Seized a nd ta ken In execution as the 
erly from the Westerly boundary of lot to the Easterly side of East Avenue and 8-5, 12, 19 of beginning being a corner for lots 47 property of Elsie A Shawd and to be sold 
No 17, Section 6, one hundred and e lgh- thence thereby Southerly twenty feet to - - -------- a nd 48 of Block 'Q' aforesaid thence by 
teen feet more or less to the Southerly a point, thence Easterly parallel with the SHERIFF S SALE-By virtue of a writ of Northwesterly and parallel with Seventh ELMER C TAYLOR Sheriff 

Sheri ll' s Offices, Wilmington Del 
August 3 1943 s ide of South Street and thence thereby Hrst course hereof one hundred feet to ?~~e~0°!n~a~~r';;'~edI8!I~el:~e~~;;s::r~ Street one hundred feet to a point, thence 

Westerly 10rty-Hve feet to the place of the said Easterly boundary of Holloway Public Sale at the Court House South- Southwesterly and parallel with East Ave-

~~:~n~:: Be the contents thereof what ~:~!~~~ ~~h t~ea~~e ~~:~~~ t~~~tt';.e1:et~~ east Corner ot Eleventh and King Streets, ~~~t~;aest:~I~d:~d 1~~~aWet :~~t th!:,ef~~~ 
LEVI M REPLOGLE-H-27-291 the place of beginning Be the contents g~l~~!r:"mlngton New Castle Coltnty cOllrse hereof one hundred f eet to the 

Seized and taken In "xecutlon as the thereof what they may ON FRIDAY said Northwesterly side of East Avenue 

~~~e~~y of Levi M Replogle and to be G~e~~O~~N t!~e~I~~0~x-;~i~!;2~s the T~~ ~WoE}:;:;:~H ~~YE~:ie~nU~~~TTII!~~ ~~~dr~hde"t~~t t~oer~~: pi!~~th::st':,"~rnn fnn: 
ELMER C TAYLOR Sheriff property of Gwendoly n Robinson and to be th f II I d i d R lEt I Be the contents thereof what they m ay 

Sheriff's Offices, Wilmington, Del sold by ELMER C' TAYLOR, Sheriff Al~ t~o~ewc~~tal~s~~~e or ::rcel!t~tel:nzd S~ a~~~~-~~~utlon as the 

July 30, 1943 Sheriff s Offices, Wilmington, Del ~!~~~e c~~nt~C;'d ~~~: o~~~?~!~re r;.~~ property of Samuel Tannen and to be sold 
8-3, 12, 19 July 30, 1943 compriSing lots Nos 5 6, and 7 of Block by 
SHERIFF'S SALE-By virtue of a writ of 8-3, 12, 19 27 of Mlnquadale as appears on the plot 

?;4~e~0 0!n~a~~r';;'~ed17~I~e~e~~~s;:'fo SHERIFF'S SALE-By vIrtue of 8 writ of ~~:~~~te~~~o[~e:n~n f~: ;:~.;ed~;t1~e~~:.~~ 
Public Sale at the Court H~~se, s~utr- ?~~e~o 0!n~a~~r';;'~edI8~1~l:~e~~;;s::'fo aforesaid In Deed Record M Vol 27 Page 

~~~~ ~~r;r~~nEi:::.n:e:.n~ast?: Co~e~t;: Public Sale at the Court House South- :~ ~~c.;,r~;"~ '!'Sor:OIr.,~!~c't!a~t bounded 
cast Corner of EI"venth and KIng Streets, 

ELMER C TAYLOR Sheriff 
Sher iff's Offices, Wilmington Del 

July 30, 1943 
8-5 12 19 

8-5 12 19 

SHERIFF S SALE-By virtue of a writ of 
Vend Exp Monition No 196 Septembel 
Term 1943 to m e directed will be ex
poscd to PublJc Sale at the Court House 
Southeast Corner of Eleventh and King 
Streets City of WlImJngton New Castle 
County, Delaware 

ON TUESDAY 
THE TWENTY-FOURTH DAY OF 

AUGUST, 1943 
at 2 30 0 clock PM, Esstern War T ime, 
the followi ng descrIbed Real Estate viz 
All tbat certain lot piece or parcel of 

land s ituate In the City of Wilmington 

Delaware ON FRIDAY City of Wilmington, New Castle County, so~e~~;~~! °a~ t:e~::;:h:r;r..~~d~:! ~~~= 
THE TWENTIETH DAY OF AUGUST, 1943 Delaware ON FRIDAY dred ani! eighty teet from the Northwest-

at II) o'clock AM, Easter~ :,~r t Tm:
e

, THE TWENTIETH DAY OJ' AUGUST, 1943 erly corner of Cresson Avenue and Llber-

SHERIFF'S SALE-By virtue of a writ of New Castle County and State of Dela
Order of Sale No 189 September Term ware and known as 302 West Third Street 
1943 to me d irected will be exposed to Wilmington De laware Southern District 
Public Sale at the Court House, South- Index No 37395 
east Corner of Eleventh and King Streets, I Seized and taken In execution as the 
City of Wilmington New Castle County, property of Elsie A Shawd and to be sold 

the following descrlbf!d Rea Is a : ~ Zd at 10 o'clock AM, Eastern War Time, ty Boulevard, thence Northerly along the 
All those certain Iota or pare; 0 cuft the following d"scribf!d R"al btate viz Westerly line of lot No 8, Block 27, one 

situate In New Cutle county, ew e All that certain tract or parcel of land hundred feet , thence Westerly along the 
Hundred and State of Delaware :'!:o';;- sltuat" In New Castle Hundred, New Southerly line of loti NOl 36, 37 and 38, 
prlslna Iota Noa, 11 and 13 of , cutle Countv and State of Delaware and Block 27 sixty teet, thence lIoutherly 
of Mlnquadale, .. appears In the plot , 

Delaware by 
ON FRIDAY ELMER C TAYLOR Sheriff 

THE TWENTIETH DAY OF AUGUST 1943 Sheriff s Offices Wilmington Del 
at 10 0 clock A M Eastern War Time t August 3 1943 
the follOwing described Real Estate vi. 18-5- 12 19 ' 
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best decorated bicycle, the best decorat- N y 

63 LOTS TO 
BE SOLD BY 
SHERIFF ON 
AUGUST 20 

24 Parcels 
Of Suburban 
Building Lots 
To Be Auctioned 

60,000 Acres Wheat 
S l1gge led 1944 Goal 

The Delawal'e USDA War Board has 
I' commcnd d n suggested goal of 60" 
000 acres of wheat for next year. This 
goa l is 4,000 acres higher than the 
harvested acreage of lh is year which 

I 
numbers 56,000 acres. 

This suggested goa l is in lin wilh 
the increased demand for wheal, how
evel" llgricu ltural offici als point out 
tha t there should not be unlim ited in
creases in wheat at the detriment of 
other essentia l war crops. 

Doordan Cited 
Continued from Page 1 • 

Thc leller from General Kenncy 
praised the courage and resourcefulness 
of Lieutenant DOOl'dan and other men 

CARNIVAL 
HELD OVER 
THIS WEEK 

Mr. Kay Donates 
$150 To Legion 
Auxiliary 

The annual America n Carniva l held 
on South Academy Street all last week 
proved such a success tha t it is be ing 
held over a ll th is week. 

cd baby carriage, and the best decorat- OW OU Can HIV 
ed or most unique fl oa t or wagon. Plenty of Your F • 

The ca rniva l sponsored by th . J . • C aVO,,,, 
Allison O'Daniel Post No. 10, AmerIcan nSCO 011 
Legion is owned ,ard opera ted by the ee 
Kay Amusement Company of Elkton, It '. "heat.flo " 24C Md ., and David Kay owner was so roasted Ib 
well pleased with the crowds a ttend
ing the carniva l tha t on last Saturday 
night he made a personal . ?onation of 
$150 to the Legion AuxIlI a ry to be 
used for child weJ!are work or any 
other work that the Auxiliary should 
designa te. ------
99 P et. of Population 
Has Ration Book No. 3 

Acme Ccff e Ib 26e 

--~ Make it a Point 1.0 Check Ihe!e Bllle Poinl J' lIllle, . • 

l1li.. Rob-Ford StrlnB "ed, Ripe New Pack 

'" Beans Tomoloes 
~ ~:: lie 11 pts ~~n211 C 18 pts 

The Office of Price Administration l1li.. 
has reported that more th an 99 per '" Asco Cut Red Beets N0 2can 9~" ~o 

On Friday, August 20, there will be in the services wi th him, who, as Gen
another opportunity to buy suburban eral Kcnney put it, are making a "very 
building lots at bargai n prices, for at real and very tangible contt'ibution to 
10 a. m. on that day Sheriff Elmer victory and peace." 
C . Taylor will sell a t a uction 24 parcels Lieutenant Doordan was graduated 
containing 63 lots. It is likely tha t ' from Newark High School in 1937 and 
the properties will be sold fo r very from Hie University of Delaware in 
m odera te amounts. 1941. As cadet major of the University 

The North Carolina Ridge Runners 
will agai n furnish music a nd enter
tai nment this evening and tomorrow 
evening there )"i ll be an amateur con
test with Cousin Lee ac ting as master 
of ceremonies. 

cent of the na tion's civilian consumers ~ 
-an estimated 127,411,895 persons-
h ave now rece ived war Ration Book 

No. 3. l1li.. 
In addition, approximately 700,000 '" 

Shoestring ·C ..... ots Rob·Ford 15'Ol jar IOc I 

Glenwood Apple Sauce 20·oz can IOc 14 

Dole Pineapple Juice 46'0% can 36c 22 

Sunsweet Prune Juice , 32'02 bot 26c members of the armed services and 1,-
JOO,OOO additional civilian applicants l1li.. 
will recei ve it about the middle of '" Sunrise Tomato Juice 46-~% can 19c 6 

Eleven of the parcels, each contain ing R.O.T.C. he received the highest mili 
from two to four lots, are in Minqua- la ry awards and a t graduation was 
d ale ; nine parcels, each containing from commiss ioned in the Coast Artillery. 
one to five lots al'e in Holloway Ter- He la ter transferred to the a ir forces 
race; one. containing one lot a nd par t and received hIS wings at Moultri e , 
of another is in Hamilton P ark ; two Ga., on July 3, 1942. He was sent over
containing two lots each are in Eden seas immediately and has been at
P ark Gardens and OnE!' containing two tached to the 40th Fighter Squadron 

Anyone, i:)oth young or old who can 
sing, dance or play musical instrume nts 
is eligible to compete in lhe conlest 
as well as groups. Cash prizes wil l 
be aw~rded w in ners. $10 for the first 
pr ize; $5 for the second ; $2.50 for 
third p lace and several other prizes 

September, r a ising the aggregate flg- l1li.. 
lire to approximately 129,200,000. '" 

Civi lians who did not receive the ~ 
book last month should apply in person 
at local rationing boards on or before 

On Saturday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock Aug. JO, OPA said. Members of th e l1li.. 
there w ill be another Kiddies matinee. a rmed services w ho are e ligible to use '" 

w ill also be awarded. 

This week the Kiddi e Party will be ra tion stamps should mail applications ~ 
a costume affa ir with pr izes for the for Book No. 3 on or before Aug. 15 
best dressed, the funniest costume, tre to .the OPA mailing center in Chicago. 

Tomato Sauce Del Monte 8-oz ca n 6c 3 

Heinz Baked Beans ' 171,02jar 14c 12 

Tomato Soup Asco Condensed t 11' 0% can 7c 
Turkey Noodle Soup h':~~~:d [101·oz can 9c 2 

Puritan Navy Beans ! 12·ozp kg 9c 3 

Baby ~ima Beans ' 16'0% pkg 13c 4 
lots is in Rogers Manor. serving in Australia and New Guinea. 

There have been several inquil'les Li eutena nt Doordan has three J:>roth-

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_ ~ NOLA BRAND already about some of the lots to be 
sold for they include some very desi r
able s ites for suburban homes. It is 
probable that owners of adjoining pro
perties may wish to buy some of them . 

The lots are being sold , not only to 
settle unpa id county taxes, but more 
especi ally to clear up county tax rolls, 
for most of the pr operties a re in the 
names of persons who cannot be found. 
In no case a re the county 's tax es and 
costs very la rge, so a couple of hundred 
dollars may buy any par t icular offer · 
ings, depending on the competiti on. 

Employes of Sheriff Taylor's office 
will be glad to give informati on about 
any of the properties. There have 
been some private sales of lots hereto
fore bought in by the county. 

Those in whose names the properties 
stand have the privi lege of recla iming 
th em within a year by paying the pur 
chasers at the sheriff 's sa le their tota l 
expenses plus 20 per cent , which in 
itseli offers a neat item of profit. 

BIBLE 
PRESBYT'N 
SERVICE 

Tent Meetings 
Next Week 

Rev. Thomas G. Cross, pastor of the 
Bible Presbyterian Church sponsorin g 
the special evangelistic tent meetings 
on the lot next to the New Century 
Club build ing on East Delaware Ave
nue h ilS announced that special fea
tures of the program this week will 
consist of vocal solos, duets and trios 
as well as trumpet solos. 

The services which are being con
ducted by the Pocket Testament League 
w ill include pictures of th e "Bombing 
of Tokio" and also will show the work 
being done in Army camps by the 
Pocket Testament League. 

Services this evening will be in 
charge of Rev. Eugene P almer and to
m,orrow evening P eter Boyce will de
liver the message. Sunday morning 
and evening, August 22, the Rev. Ed
ward L . Frizen will be the speaker. 

The regu lar Sunday School will con 
vene at 10 o'clock in the tent under 
the direction of H. Lloyd Yarnall , sup
erin tendent. The adult classes will 
study the regu lar International Sun
day School lesson topic. 

The morning worship service will 
start at 11 o'clock and the evening 
service on Sunday will convene at 7 
o'clock. The meetings during the week 
will start at 7:45 p . m. 

War Gas Protection 
Instruction Deliver ed 

Members of Newark Cub Pack No. 55 
are distributing circulars for· the local 
Civilian Defense Council on th e subject 
of "How To Protect Yourseli Against 
War Gas." 

When the question cam e up at th e 
regular staff meeting of the Defense 
Council as to how the circulars could 
be placed in every h ome it was stated 
that the boys who are members of the 
Cubs would volunteer to do thi s work . 

Under th e direction of Jay Steinouer, 
Cub master, one of these circulars will 
be placed in every home in Newark. 

Ira C. SheUender 

FUNERAL 
DIRECTOR 

254 W. Main Street 

Newark, Delaware 

Phone 6181 
I 

ers in the service. They are First Li eut. 
Owen W. Doordan of the Qua r termast
er Corps stationed in Newport News, 
Va .; Stafl' Sergt. A. J oseph Doordan, 
of the special service division , stationed 
a t Santa Ana, Calif. ; and Pfc. Bernard 
P. Doorda n, who is studying at Cornell 
University under the Army Special 
Trai ning Program. 

Tires Issued 
(Con tinued frl1m Page 1) 

D. G. Wri ght, Newark, 1 tire, I tube; 
Thomas Tyler, Bear, 4 tires, 4 tubes; 
Pliny F . Stewart, Newark, 2 tires; Nel
son W. Sieber, Newark, 1 tire, 1 tube; 
Thomas S . Ross, Newark, 1 tire; Roland 
F . K oehler, Newark, 2 tires, 2 tubes; 
Ethel Horsey, Marshallton, 2 tires, 2 
tubes; Harry Sweetman, Newark, 2 
tires, 1 tube; Edward Frame, Newark , 
1 tire; Howard J. Earl , Newark, 2 tires. 
2 tubes; D. C. Brown, Cedars. 2 tires, 
2 tubes; Milton E. Ba ker, Newark, 2 
tires; Bernard A. Lynam, Newark , 2 
tires; Newark Tax i, Newark , 4 tires. 
2 tubes; R obert R. Elliott, Christiana, 
2 tires, 2 tubes; Margaret M. Bowhall , 
Newark , 2 tires, 1 tube ; Ivan H. Sapp, 
Hockessin , I tire; Willis A. J ackson 
Newark. 1 tube; P aul Cochran, New · 
ark, 2 tires, 2 tubes; Nelson M. Clark, 
Newark, 1 ti re, I tube ; John Reed, 
Newark , 2 tires; Albert A. Pretko, 
Newark , 2 tires, 2 tubes; Gunnar Nel
son, Newark, I ti re, 2 tubes; Walter P . 
Robinson, Newark , 2 tires; Herman P . 
Renshaw, Newark, 2 tires, I tube. 

~~PEANUT 
~ MILITARY AN~O~IVILIAN CARE ~ l1li.. BUT T E R 

Prepar e for t his patriotic service ~ ,..~ j~~ "'8«= 
Enroll at once at the ~ .-__ ~~~:.:~:... ___ ~!:!~~~~~~~~~ ... 

Delaware Sta te Hospital School of Nursing, ~ You II ' enjoy this de lieioul 
Farnhurst, Del. ~ .... Glenwood Citrus Mu tn a lade on Ou r 

Grade A School ~~~: ~'" MAR MAL A D E B~I!,"ichedEsullpremDe 
Appr oved by : American College of Physicians ~ 

and Surgeons and Made In our own kitche ns . . 
American Psychiatric Assoc. Flor ida Oranges, Grapefru it and ~ 17 

~ 
sugar. NO RATION POINTS. large C 

~. 00 oaves ' 
, =~~ 2 ·Ib ~9c Enr lch~icto r 6 

r~-"~~~~~~~'~""'" ~ jar" B 8 ',1: A D I~~~ C 

~ A R 't t· f th ~ l1li.. PURE I.IlRD .~J7c ~ epresen a lye 0 e ~ ,. MARGARINE M', ';;b,~' " Zoic 
, Internal Revenue ~ ~ PABST·ETT eh';~\:;;;'" 18c 
~ ~ ~ SLICED BACON A:7.f;:d~.' 19< 
~ Depa~ent ~ ~ EVAP. MILK F';';:~7, :::'d 9c 
~ ~ ~ VEG. OI.EO Pure Asee : 4 pIs Ib lie 
~ WiU be at ~ l1li.. 0 F I The New~r~ Trust Co. I ~ i;~i;~ii:~"';; 

Browll Stamps I On n ~, l1li.. ~ Ib, 17c ',-, , 
(Contmuec1 trOIll page 1) '" ~ • 

Between Sept. 12, wh en the first ser- • l1li.. 
les of brown stamps becomes valid , A t 31 1943 ' ", Fancy Valentine S~ rin .°:tf!s~ Calif. iceberg 
and Oct 2, when the final sets of red UguS . , , ~ ~ B E A N 5 LETTUCE 
stamps expire, both red and brown ~ 
stamps WIll be usable After Oct 2 ~ 2 21 12 
only the brown stamps WIll be used. ~ .... lb. C C 

Not until November WIll it be neces-l To assist cu stomer s and friends in the preparation of ~ ,.. hd . 

sary to bring into u se stam ps replacing ~ ~ Calif. Bartlett Pears do' 45c 
th e bl ue stam ps used for canned, froz- their Income Tax Return to b,e made on September 15. I " 
en and dried foods . Summer Rambo or We::llthy Ap~" 3 Ib, 29C 

OPA announced blue stamps U, V ~ Fancy YeHow Onions . I),." 3 lb. 19C 
and W would become v alid Sept. I ~~ 
and would be good until Oct. 20. 

er~P~llal~~ ~nr~~~~i~:~ ~~~~~in~e~:al~ ~~ Newark Trust Co. ~ New Sweel Polaloe - • lb. "'5c 
from accepting old-type B and C gas- ' ~ ...... __ ilii_ .. iiiii ___ .. iiiiiiiiiii.~ii .. __ 6 __ 
oli ne ration coupon books. Car owner s ~ . 
stilJ holding the old -style book s should ~ PILLSBURY'S GO .... ft SEAL 
exchange them for new sheets of cou- ~ Member F ederal Deposit. Insurance Corporation ~ ~ 
pons between Aug. 23 and Sept I , it ~ ,.. BEST rLOUR ENRICH I'LOUR 
::sstated. ,"S-U5~~~"1£'M-~ ~ 5b~bg3le 18~bg45C 

~ G E R B E R 'S Gold. ~wn or 
~ ~:-:~~~~ roOd. ~ap~ 7e King , ~alJle Syro, The 

J. Allison O'Daniel Post No. 10 
and Auxiliary Unit of the American Legion 

Express Their 

Sincere Appreciation 
To the residents of Newark and surrounding 

communities for their generous support to the 
Legion Carnival which closes Saturday evening, 
August 21. . 

The proceeds from this carnival will be used 
to defray the operating expenses of the Chestnut 
Hill and 'Possum Park Observation Posts, the Le
gion's Junior baseball program, ChUd Welfare 
and other civic ac~ivities carried on by the Ameri
can Legion of Newark, all of which are aimed to 
afeguard the principles of American freedom. 

l1li.. GERBER'S OATMEAL pkg 160 S2-o~ 16e 
,... DRY CEREAL pkg 1110 Jar 

~ Red Stamp. T·U·Y and W can be rued 'hit we." 
Lean Smoked Breakfas t Bacon ... ... .. 7 pts. tb 31c 

-Whole, baH or quarter pes.-

Store Sliced Pork Roll .................... 4 pts. VI tb 29c 
Liver Pudding .. ...... .. .... ......... ......... .. 2 pts . .0 Ib 17e 
Lunch Roll or Sandwich Meat ........ 3 pts. y.j m He 
Beef Bologna .... .... ............. ..... .. .. . .. ... 3 pts. .0 m 15c 
Store Sliced Breakfast Bacon ....... . 4 pts. .0 tb 19c 
BEET SALAD .......... ... .. .. .......... .... .... .......... .. ..... tb 15c 
BAKED BEANS .. ............ .. ...... .. .. ................ .. .... Ib 17c 
CREAMY COLE SLAW ... ....... ............ .............. Jb 19c 

SEAFOOD 
FRESH BUTTERFISH or SEA BASS ........ .. Jb J5c 
FILLETS OF MACKEREL .. ......... ......... .. ..... .. . m 29c 
FILLETS OF SOLE or CODFISH ...... ............ Ib 37c 

, SUII_ite Cleanser 
~ Kia-_an·s Cleanser 
~ auh .... Silver Polilh e 

It.: 0 A II' E M I~ : ~~n~:ing. Z PkQ· 19 
'" SWIITHEART KIRKMAN'S I WOODBURY" 
~ Toilet COMPLEXION SOAP Facial SoIP

e 
~ l .. k.. uk. 5" 3 ~k .. 23 

l..--___ ~ I. _. ========::.::::::::===================,======:=±J~, I 
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